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Q. 8. PALMER,

DAN L B. WINO.

SDITORfl^Rf^ ArOPIUKTOafl.

(•■ii*KC0n ]0«liti8t
*lTOr ftIdenWo* .ftwelry store
op|>vtUe r«uple*s
Bunk.
RR8tnR2<OB>^«rnerCoUego and Qetche)! Sti.
n^talDiikir pi^pBrtd to idoilnlslerpare
/fitnnu Oxide Oae, which 1 ihall constantly
kaop on hand for those who wish for this aniestiietio when haTinx teeth extracted.
a. a, PALMER.
Watcrvllle, Jan. 1, IdTR.
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Livtrpool lisLcaidon
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Waterville, Maine-

•Friday, Sept. 23, 1881.

Sandwich Iai.ANrU.--Mr. F. F. liaslings. United Slates Vice and Deputy
Consul nt Honidtilii, Stfr.divfch Islands/
has been visiting In Winslow the past
week, ns the guest of Mr. Geo. W. Files.
Mr. H. la a Maine boy, hailing from
Calais, and has occupied his consular po
sition for the past four years.
He reports a niimhcr of the sons of the
Fine Tree State as liniding Impnftatlt
positions; one of whom. Col. W. F. Al
OUR TABLE.
len, of Bangor, is the Collector-general
The Atlantic Montiii.y for Ocl.
Is OHO itf the bc0t niimbere rccoiilly iMned.— of Customs, and a colonel on the king's
Hov. rhini(HHn>okn ountributcs a rvry intfr- slafi'.
eHting Article on Penh StJinIcy, describing him
T..0 present volcanic flow, which at
A Rohniar, writer, proiiohcr, nnd the tAricd
cSmriii nf hin character an a man# Mr. HtiwcIU latest reiiorls i^as threatening lire town
enntinuFA hin cxipUKitc abiry of " Pr. Urcen'M
I’raclicp ” with two chaptora which will ho of Hilo, on Hie Island ol Hawaii, Wiff
re.-id with great Inb'roAt hy Iua Admirers. Col visited liy Mr. Hastings in May lust, ft
IligginHim writ*** with his ihuaI charm nf style
In irgAiYl to •'Cjirlyle’s Laugh," a p.'ijMT which was then six miles from Ililo, and its
will niAkc many fc’cl more kindly tnw.inl Our*
iMi>A MarAh Oriu* ilrwFtl, under the title progress was so slow Hint no tears of
nf ‘ Rivor l>riftw«M«l.* ennirihutea one tif those ilanger to llic town were apprehended/
rresh, wimple, pyory way dcllghtfnl Now K|ig*
Ithd aftich-a for whioli bho ia famnna. RiolianI If late reports are Iniu he .says that.ond
l». iMigd.iU. writi'A nf the'* Origin of f’riine of the pri'llicsl llltle towns and one ol
In Snrict)." Mifta Klicalrcth S. Pholpa Iiha a
ilnuiglitinl rsfiAV with the rAilier eLiitliiig lilh; tae liest harbors on tire group will bo
*■ Id LmkI LbtRMl ^ "—in whicti 0lie ►ccka bR '* juv completely destroyed by Ihe fiery HcmkI,
tity the waya nf (bxi to mini." H. M. o«mtrih*
nt<’A an artlelc nn tlm *'Katrin.t
Rich- wliieli la witliia one mile ot H,,’ town.
aid Grant Wliltn writea nf
I'hc Twn HamThe lorem.ist point of tills flow, wliieli
h’tr.,' an iirtiok' which cannot fait t4i nttract the
notice nf 3hj4kfa|>caiv niiidcra. l!enry''JMincs liroke out nt Hin side of Maiina l.oa, at
Oi>ntinn(*a Ilia *' JNirtrait. nf n Lady.’’ which
incrMiiaca tn intelc^it •* A Tinpinul St-i|m‘ncc.*’ an i-li-vali’iii of elevtn or twelve Hiousainl
by t'll.ia, NV.iircii Motltlaid, in it brilliant triivcl fi-et, is now 1.3 or .30 miles from ils
jvipcrt |w»ctnH by Ml’s, Jitli.i 0. U« I'nrr, Mrs.
M, Jl. I’latt, nml Dante Gabriel Itnnwttl. .-oiiree, and lire- longest flow ol Hie many
with MMiie ndmirahte iHmk rcvlcwn. and a fiiu' that '.inve poured uut from difl'creiit plii)y vai ied ('niitriliutnrn Club, coinpletii thin
ees on tire moiiiituin during the present
Hti'iliiiK numhernf tlio Mlaitfiv.
Published hy lb•ngiI(nn, MiHUn tV On.. Bos- (■enlury.
t *1). at ^4 a )car.
Manila lain (Big .Mountain) is domo
I.irriNi’orr’s Maiiazink for October
niM iiH \3ith a paper nii Grand Travomc Ibiy, by sliiipi ’l, aud rises t’» the lieiglit of Kt.Oikf
HIauiicc I bnmp-.on, a eh irming ilcncription nt lei't above lire: luvvl of Hie .sea. It Inis it
an Htlractivc njint. with ilbiairatinna that viv
idly prenont thu hccncn tn thu reader. Awtll Imge crater at lire suiuniii, wirreli is ive
wiit4un ucoiMint nf Cnnlnva, with ita rehua nt H\e lit certaiii perlod.s, anil a Hiimller oire
.MiNirinh graiub-nr, and a iiu»nt. entertaining p i|M’r nn Ibu '* Sacred ll.ilMMinn " nf India, are ”11 111’’side, al lire heiglit of f.obb feel.
alnncarefully illnniraUil. ** My .Tourney with From Hie ev’'r active crater ot Kiliim a.
a King.*' i»y l.niii.-e ('ntfin .Tniien, ia a delight
fully vivid and ninuning aounnnl. nf a vnvage il is gi.iierally lielieved tliat llie interior
among thu .Saudwirh Inlundn with King Kala* of Hiis luige moiiiitaiu is one vast cuutku.i and muL'.
A Dity hi the Nmlli SVihkIs,"
hy Aiird P.atehelnr, and " Young Americ.i in (lloii ol liqul’i fire.
Old England," by J. Magrvider, arc lively aiul
■Mr. Hatsings siisid lor tbree lioiirs iivut'
well cnfintmcted bkutyhen. I'here are aeverul
nh'irt Htnriun ill the iiiiinbcr—'* Mr. Ilarkmn'n this Imining lake; ami Hiougli Ire came
NieeA‘," " l>4>r.i's I'rial,'' and C'hu|M‘nma, and away witli scoielied sliuesaiul Hrud limbs,
an Alturunnii I'uu,*' bunidca a long iiiKtiilment
nt ^hutWnfNi lkinner*H new ttonai. ” I'liu Val- Ire lei' Hml Ire liitd witnessed one of tire
Ootiiw/'which in HR uprightly and vignnuin in suliliim-sl .--iglils possiblu fur moilul iimii
atyis nn it in strong iii etiaruuUT and incident,
i he )nK:m« and editniial dep-irtiiientn am up lo witness here below.

NO. 15.

What is one of the ‘ some things ’ yon and disappointment. And when pretty
Want and think you can't have?’
Hear cnougli wenitli Is cidlected by a ills,
•If I lia-l said one thing instead of regard of nil charities of llie human
mBURANOE CO , OF ENGLAND.
some
I
slioiild
liave
spoken
a
morn
exact
heart, and at all exirense of every enjoyU. S. once, 45 Willtam Street, New York.
truth,'answered Dr. Marsh, uflurapau.se. nreiil, death conn-s to tiiilsli lire work—
‘ ,000.
Lofaaa
Aaiatf»§30,000
_____ paid, fJO,000,000
S
OIIA8. K.MA TflEWa, Agent.
lire- liody 1.1 Ireiried in a liolc, heirs ilaiicu
• Ah 1 and that one—’
• That one. Miss Helen,’ lie replied; over it. and the spirit goes-------wliere?
F. A. WAE.DRO]X,
The night wn« curtninly very cold, looking straight into her face, ‘ I am too
Tile Kennebec Jouriml Ire-ars llic fol
tlioiigbl iJr. Marab, as lie wiis making pioiid, as well as too poor, I’j dream of
bis way lionie from one of hlsiirolessioii* aeking for.'
lowing lu.Mimony I’l tire goial conduct ol
j>L.rr
111 viKits. it wiis nboHL 7 oVIwk; the
SliM tli'op|>ed her eyes heneatli his ga/.e soldiers aud speetators al lire hilo imisler,
WATKRVILLE, MAINE.
sheets were lull of people liiirrying along, and in iiii’.llier niuniciit lie had risen.
blue, cross and uncoinlortalile, and from Then slic rose too, and came and stood i and as Waterville liad a largecoiiliihiition
BrCritninnl Df/encet a SpeciaHy,^Ek
to lilt- crowd, wc k-el eiilltled lo a share
under llic glare of lire lamps ibe slippery beside him.
pavement in some places sbonu like
Dr. iMnr.sli, she said, ‘I have a favor ol the coinplllliciit. Hot wliy eoiild not
glass.
to ark ol yon. Will you proniisu to grant your vigitaiil City .Maisli.il s.iy lire same
Dr. Marsh bad jlisl repented his o! ser- it ?’
t’l your liqu-tr selleis every d.iy in tlie
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS vatiim cuucei'iiing the euldness of the •Gladly, II it Is wlililii iiiy power,’
weather as his eye re.slial in passing', on
‘Well, I want lo do somelliiiig lor year, Mr. Journal P
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR
WATEimLE.
the pinehed face ol n little girl who was those prwir (reople you were telling lire
During tire four .lays of .Muslur, in ailpeering .'lOXleiisly in at the window ol a of. Please don’t deuy me.'
dilion I” 111’- B’ll’liera i-mniiiped on our
It la a most agreeable dressing, wliieh druggist's, brillluiil with its globes ol
‘ Indmi, Mias Helen,’ lie answered willi
it at once liarmicss and effectual, fnr pre liquid colors. Tben willi a second glance a hell smile, " I Imve no disposition Ui do S’lll, Ihoii.-’amls ol slraiigers hive poiire’l
liii’i Augusta.
N’.tw'ltlistaodiiig Hu- Mi-t
serving
Uie
hair.
restores,
willi
the
be slopired and tin tied back.
lly you j 1 ^llall bo very glad of ymir eroWils, lire hot of onler has prevail’ ’!
teacher of Music.
‘See
here,
my
ebild,’
lie
began.
gloss and freshness of youtli, faded or gray,
help, Aud as it is scarcely a place where tliroiigb tire W’-ck aii’l lliere li.ii been .-i
Dealer in Firsl-claag Muncal Inalru- light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
I'lie little creature, u cliild of tenyenrs you would rare to go aloin.', il you will I’llal iiliseiiee ii| sceire.s ol torbulence iiii’l
Will tune Pianot in a thorongh black, as may be desired. By its use thin or twelve, perhaps, started at the quick periiill me i will call for you ami take ’li'nnkeum-is, wblcb is ciireiii’ ly gr.-illlyHiaitMr.
you ilicre.’
hair is tliickencd, and baldness often tliough kindly tunc.
ing lo our pride lis Ctli/.ens, iiiiil sp’-aks
WATKRVILLE, MR.
‘ I'm not going lo hurt yon,’ said lire
‘ Thank you! and—Dr..Mnr8b, you are V’lltlmcs for lire etliriem-y of our adiiiir.ithough
not
always
cured.
It
checks
falling
,
M PerclTur. Book Store.
young man ; • don't be afraid ; but didn't nut offended with mo lur my iioiiseiise blo polic’! forio. N’)t an iit’-sI was
of the hair immediately, and causes a new 1 see you here an hour ngut'
alHiut yoiir fortune?’
red ii fales d d s growth In all cases where the glands are Still hardly reassured, sire made some • Olf'ended with you,’ Ire repealed. mad’; diiniig lire lour dava of .Miislir!
Cily .Marshal Wliite e.arly n’llilled llnMot decayed; while to brashy, weak, or confused reply in the nltiiniativo to tin That is sonicthii'ig 1 could uever bo, my pi’iprietor.s of all au.s|K-cl’ d pla’-es dial
dear Mi.ss Helen I’
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality doelor'B question.
H ey imisl close llu-ir doors.
Tii’-re b.is
' But yon ongbt not to ^land here five
With lliat be let go her band, wliicli liceii no iiitoxicati’in, no street lirawls,
and strength, and renders it pliable.
minutes on such a night as tb'.s,’ said Dr. sill! hod given him, and went out into tile no disturbances.
The Vioon cleanses the scalp, cures and Marsh, eyeing her thin clulliing. ‘You street occupied with his Ihuuglits as lie
—
prevents the formation of dandruff; and, will fretue before you know it. Haven'i went along.
lx TUB Company .Siioot at lire- lale
And Mi B Helen Willoiigliby, left alone,
by its cooling, stimulating, and sootliing you any home lo go to V
The child glanced up timidly in bis face, compressed her preliy lips as she pio inust-r, lire Dexter eonipaoy seemed llie
Of.'JOk is Duns'. Bu)CK.
properties, it heals most if not all of the
and iiuding it pitying and irustworihy,
the young doctor provokiiigly Hr.-l prizo, scoring .‘tSi!) in a po.isilile .'lOO;
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp, broke down at once, so that the young nouiiced
W’aterv'Jll©.
^Me»
the Skowlu-gun lire seeond, sc’ii iiig nr)'.l;
proud.
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under man hud some dilHculty in separaliug her
The next day, ai cording lo | r ’mis ■, K-u-klaml C”. 3d, scoring 3H;!; Norway
Which conditions diseases of llic scalp and words from the sobs and suuiimeriug (lie young physician called for Miss Wil.
MRS. C. W.
0 ). till, scoring :!.‘)7 ; Oaidnn i Co. Dili,
hair are Impossible.
tlial rendered lier speech incoherent.
loiigliby and look lier to see ills proteges.
TEACIIEU OF
blie was hungry, site was cold; tirey At the door, however, he was obliged lo •.oriiig 'Abo. Waterville l.iglil Ii.lamry
Aa a Dressing for Ladies' Hair hud neither lire nor food at home, wlieh cave Iter, promising ti letuni for l.c' scored •JSi'i.
The Vioon Is incomparable. It Is color- her mother was lying ill iti bed witbuui wlieu he had fulfilled a protessioiml en
Mrs. Cra k, iu lier Sermons Out of
uouiisbuieiit or medicine. She had com.
,l!i.ii>EncE—COBKkli
or Kpi aed Srttinu Stb.
ll!l
K\ss, contains neither oil nor dye, and will to beg lor assistance, but she bad never gagement wliich reipiired him at tliat
hour.
Churcli, gives tills le.if out ol lieruxper
not soil white cambric. It Imparts an begged before and did not know how, and
,
W lien he did como back he found llie
tbr u^'ll il high nUind.trd «>!' the Maga/ine.
agreeable .and lasting perfume, and ns an must oi tire people bad passed by witlioiil most confidential terms estnblisired be icnee, and one to wliielt many ol us can to
whieii IN lu.iliy niiu nf (he bent pubtihhed uhilr
Faint you Fkncks.— Tire Scientifli:
article for the toilet it is economical nud iiulieing lier, so that all she bad was a tween the party. Miss Wlllouglibyr sal bear witness: "The best ljii->l)aiids I itH priee Ik a dnllai' lenn tlntii Honie Mnri' hIih
few pence—enough to buy a loaf, pei- by the Iredside, liniding the little girl in ever met came out of a family wh’ ie lln- rien are copnif intm it by the ncwi*pii|H.‘rn than American, in answer Iu an lni|uirer,
unsurpassed in Us excellence.
____
I
liiips, but not to get the tilings her iiiutli her lap anil siiiootliing down her hair, niollrer, a most licroic ami seM-denying 1mm any niticr inagiRine.
WATKRVILLE, XE.'
L'ublintied hy ,1. U. Li|pincntt A (3o., I’liibi* gives Hie following rcci|)e for a durable
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., I r iiee.led.
while she talked soothingly and sympa- woman, laid down the ub.soluie law, dulpliiuf at irU.t/U ik year.
At B.nk, WMt Watervill., every boturdny.
brown wa.sli for lences or other out-door
‘ Girls lir.st.' N’lt in any iiiilhority ; bin
Such
was
the
cliild's
story,
and
after
ihizingly
to
tire
moilrer,
wlio,
too
weak
Fnetleal and Analytical Chemists,
OouKv’s Lady'h Book for Oetolier work : — T.iiire J hu.sliel; hydraulic co*
i.eiiring it Dr. Maish lust no time in ac' to say mueli herself, listened to lire first lo lie tliouglit of, as lo pr’neetiou
ia uxc4‘ptiniiully exuetlent. i he hteel plate in a
Lowell, Mats,
eompaiiyiug her home. Uu reaching llie cliceriug wolds with an expression on and temlerire-.i8. Consequently, the cliiv. bounu
from 3ir Walter Sentt’n '* i'aln^ «>f a iiieiil 3 peeks ; umher and ocher each 10
■OLD BT ALL DSDacitTs Brxm*wnEP<.
pour placu lliiit affuided a bare shelter— lier face siicli as thu young man liad alruus euro wliiiSli these lads were.tiiuglit Gr.indfatlier;''a gum in ita rlenign and uxucu- poiimls; venetinii reil 1 |>ouud; lumpbl'k
COUNSELLOR at LAW
and liar.lly tliiii—to those desUlute ones, never seen there before, not even when to sliow lo llieir owu sisler.s, naturally linn. A very clever nnvclluttu by Clara K.
he loun.l that lie bail eiimu at a crisis. Ire brouolit her such unexpected nssisl- extended itsulf t’l all wonreii. Tliey Guernsey, and a largo array nf wull-wiitlen I pound. '8laku the lime ; shake up tire
The Place le get a Neat aad Qaick ioli
OtTice in Waterville Hank
The mi’tiler, ii woiiiui. of respectuble ap. anee. It shewed tliat her lieai't, no less grew up true geiiilomeii—generous, un- ahnrtcr ntoiicR, poeniM, and akeUdicR, m-kku thu l.impblaek wilh a little viiiegar; mix
Building.
OF
uxacting, courluous ol spueeli and kind lettiT-pioss up In Itoduya higii ntanduid. 1 he W'.'ll logcllrer; add thu cement, and till
peat ance, w ho had evidently been iKtlci than lier body bad be.en starved.
MAIN ST.........................WATEUVILLE.
fn^luoll illu*>trulinnM are new and numurnua,
j^liariiig: or Hair Ciitfiiii;, days,
waj just on thu eve of a daiigerou.'
‘ Dr. Marsh,’ said Helen .’iVilloughby, 01 lu-ari. In Ihem was lire prolecling and all the _de)UkrliucntH am wnrlhy nf cnui- the barrel wilh water. J.ut it stand lor
13 AT
J^ColIcctlng a specially.
illness, whiCi. tlie youog physician was turning a beaming face upon him as tic sirengtb ol manii’sHl, »liicli scorns lo , mendatinn.
ils .sirenglli except lor pioleelion;
I'tiltliahud nt loot) Chentnut Hi., Phihidel- several hours, and stir frequently while
Me ^mraGE*s liappily III time to avert. Ilayiiig done eiilereil, ‘yon eonld liavo liail no idea— u«o
Feiiti. at $2 a year. Wts will furnihli tiic ptiltiiigoii. A larger proportion of ocher
bis trest lor licr and relieved lui'Kl as well for 1 HOI .■’lire I had uuiio—what a .service ■ lie proud lioiiertv ot muiiliotsl, wliieh phia,
inliiiitely prefers being lovingly and op- Liidj'* iStKik and thu Mud uue year, /nr <i)3.3r),
you
Were
doing
in
bringing
me
liere.
as
body
by
lire
dluiiiiy
of
(lossCSsiag
will glvu it a darker sliaihi. This wash
III
uflvnucc.
Last Shop Boutli, on Mnlii Stn-ct,
tile means ol c.miparativc healili pad Only tliiiik I Mr.-. Jackson is iny dear old C’lly ro-isled to being ‘twisted round
WATKltVIIXK, MK.
covers well, and only one coat is rerpiirone’s
linger,’
:is
mean
men
iiro
twisu-«l.
Particular allenlion given to Cutting eoinloi't. Dr. Mar.sU buUoueil his en.iil nurse Hint used lo be, long ago wlieii 1 and wmiieii will always be found ready
WilKitKAfi Ibe luiiulof Him who never cd. It is reported to look well after live
WARE’S BLOCK,
-»
C/iildren'e Hair. AUo, a clean Towel uruuiid him and wont out again iiilu the was a liny tiling, loo small to remember to do it; but wliicIi, I lliink, all hom-.-il enu bus rcniovcH from us UcrlcUc Klmcr
yeiini. ,
biller
w
inter
nigbl.
unytbiiig
about
her
hut
liow
good
slic
was
for every Customer.
K WATEKVIILE. MAINE.
Ititlerer than over it had grown by tills, to me. As long as 1 I’ive 1 um not likely men and brave wowi-ii would not merely Uaijc^ tluTvIorc,
IIAZOIIS nOXHD on SlIAIirE.N'EI) ,\T
dislike
but
utterly
despise.’’
C-rTCase N’>. ‘J32 tried at Augusta last
but Dr. George Marsh. Iiunying lioiiie lo forget lier inilulgeiice.’
Rennlvt^ti, that in him wo lone a Inyal hntthSIIOItT XOriCK.
.Tmle
---------------------------- ------It
Irom bis errand of mercy, did not heed
Indeed, Mi.-s,’ said lire woman, lookur wlittMU manly Olirintian ipiaiities undeaiutl week, was Stale vs. Jusepli Laslius.
An underliikerol forty years experieiiee him tons all. Kucp'd in tliu nieiimry nf hia
the oold. When the keen blast came iug tondly into lier bright face, ‘ I Uon’l
was II search and seizure eusu, upiFea'Ied
A. 1.. IWcFADOEA,
says:
"Most
eoiituglous
diseases
are
i{iiiut
presence.
Ills
hand
wua
music,
aud
hu
driving around lire street eorirers Ire only know who e.’uld have helped being good ca'uglit tlirougli fo.p, lull a great deal de
Denier In nit klndo of
Irom tire luuiiiclpal court in Waterv’illo.
heart wub Invu.
.
luriioil Ins bead aside Irom its fuiy and lo you. You were a perfect angel when
AND AUCTIONKKU.
peii’Is on the way a man lives. No uii... .1 hat W'O extend our ninoeie nympathy iu Wiliiesses lor thu Slate tustilled to fliid(|uickonod ids ete|i lo a puce that bid de. you were a baby.’
his
afllictud
lamllv
and
Irieudn.
No. 4 mu. Rank ItCk......... WA TER VILLE^ ME
tiuaoo lo wind and weutirer. Nor was
‘ Oil,’ raid Helen, laugliing ; ‘ does timl (leibiker ran toui-li liquor il Ire wants to
....That we prcHunt a copy of tbeno retnbi* iiig <m (lie pivmisi's a bottle C-uutaiuiiig
ids spirit one whit less brave. A young mean tliat I'm not one uow P Dr. Maisii. ko’-p flee li'oni disease. He lias to bi- linnti
Citr and Oonntry Property Bought,
tn iim tauiiiy, and tu thu uullege and Incal liqiuir. and lo seeing two men driLkiug
Sold and Exchanged; Keats Collected; TencmentB
man just struggling up In an already 1 appeal to you—if 1 was a little angel slrielly temperiite. llo has I’) be V’-ry p.tpcrn for publiuatinu.
OFFICE
ON
TEMPLE
STREET.
SeeareJ; Loans negotiatud, Ac.
it’s iiiy ex.
llicre. Tire deleii’lant tesllded that llib
Ordorn promptly lillud at Isowen Market PrlcoM oveiciowdod profospion, lie bad inouned then what van 1 be uow but a great an eari'liil what lie eats, too.
Ill bclialf ul llic (Jolby Clmi)tt:r of llie
perii.-nee tliat if a mail is i-areliil what Ire
Drders for
to-niglitand would iiiour again, perhaps gel?’
li’l-rer w'lis lor a L-liild ; uiid lire partiu.s
Dhlia
Upbilun.
E. I.. JO:WFS,
definitely, an expense that was no trille
‘ .\b, Mias Helen,’ answered llie young eats and drinks, and keeps Ids slumarli
sal’l
lo nave been drinking denied (bat
1'.
SV.
F
aiui
,
Y
to Ids limited means.
man, laiigbiiig and siiuking Ins bead, ill Older, Ire need not be alr.-iid of any
(_i. \V. 8.Mi’iii, > CmmuiUci!. llii'y were so drinking. But lire verdict
coiil.igious disease.’'
The
next
day,
at
as
early
an
hour
ns
•
ynu
warned
me
oiieo
not
to
Haller
you.’
j:. I*. Huhtt. i
WATXSVILtX, MS..
For future delivery solicited.
51
Was giiilly.
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nothing roiibl savo him.
This lieimirrhage is believed to have of lliis tragedy are as folluws;
stltik into a stupor, hut wlien Dr. Boyiilqii age,,—lia.s just eutn'ed Hie fresliman ela-ss same town, land in Waterville, $160.
■WBitr
.
^
Wixsi.ow.—C. C. Corni>h ainl Josiah liuen ihe cau.se of the severe pain in the
came haek lie was astonished to liear Hie of. Williuiiis College. The seeinid son —
IIi',Nirt.’ji^CAitiiOLio Salve is [fie best
His wife lived with her lalber, David
-u,
- -’I • '•*
I’lesidenl say; “Poor liltlu Mollie s'.ie James It., two years younger—is allelid- W. Bassett ol Winslow lo .Tnlia Mareoof lowi-r part of the cliest, complained el Rolibins, in Warren. Smitli, who worurd solve for CpU, Hniiscs, Sore-*, ■DIoer.s,
The
jn
9st PoiverCul, -fell over like a log; wlml was Hie iiiat- ing school at Concord, N. H. Tlie third pftute town, veal eMale in Winslow. $200. just before denih. An abscess cavity six ill Ruckiaud as a inurlar mixvr, caiiieiail Sail Rhi'nuu.'ieller. Clispped.bkniM. Ohil PcifetratWg and Puht-relie^^r
ler?” 'I'liey assured Hie I’resiileiit lhal ehild. Hie ifniy daugliter, Mollie—is 14 CInirleB C. Stratton oi Winslow to llenrv inches by four in diiiieiisions was lomid with a team Friday evening. Ho had lilaiiis, (^loi'iis, and all kinds ol 8kiii Ernp- remedy ever dfeVistd''!)/ mane It
she was quite restored.
He again sank tcaiaof I'ge. The tourih child—a son, Kelley aiul Onison Barrett, both of Fair in the vicinity of the gall bladder between been jealous ol liis wife—some Hunk w iili lioiis. Freckles and Pimples. Gut IlKNinto a stiipor or sleep wliicli lasted until Inin McDowell—is ten years old. The Held, real estate in Winslow, $1,000. Hie liver nnd Hie transver.so colon, wbieli good reason. The two went out to walk, liV's t’Aiiiioi.lo 8alve, as all otheis are wothes Tain, it allays inllaifunatior), .
it heals Wounds^ and it cures
.u> '
tlie noon exandiialioii. His stupor was liflli and youngest ehild—a son, Ahrani Kunieo E. Stratton of Winslow to Orri were stiougly inleradlieient. Iltlid not but soon reinrned, engaged in angry con- uv’sterleiis. Pride 25 cents.
s<jn Runnclls nml Henry Kelley of Fair* involve Hie siHistanee ot Hie liver, and versaiion, and he iilld her he. would kill
not healtliy sleep. Tlie President lie- is seven jears old.
RlIEUMATlSRr,
^,
bn. GiIKEN’S UxYOENATKD'BlTTKlti Is
lield, hiiul in Winslow, $600.
IK) comiminieation wns found between it her. Re-eiitei'ing the boii-ie. Smith had
qucntly mulluied and tossed Ids licaa
Sciatica, Luinhngo, Scalds.
West WaTbuvim.e.—Aniilo II. Lewis nnd Hie wound, nlHiongh Hie snppuialing an ullercatioii with }Irs. Deborah Rob Ihe best .leinedy lor Dys'iM'psia, Bilious Burns, Stiff Joints, Cuts, SwellThK JStaTB I’OMOLOGlOAl. SOOIETY holtl
upon the pillow.
of West Waterville lo Ciuis. D. Cum- channel extended from Hie external bins, his wife's mollo r, when he drew a ness. iMiilai'i.i, liidigi-slion. and diseases
Ci.KVEi.ANi), Sept. 20.
The Herald liA cxhihitioti in Gartlinur this week.
miugs ol same town, land in Wt^t Wa- wound between the loin mnseles ami the revolver nnd shot her Ibrongh Hie head. ol blend, kidneys, liver, skin, etc.
special from Solon says : Tlio news was Among the e.xliihilors Joseph Tax lor, of
tervilic, $1000. C>ruB Wheeler of We.sl
broken to ■'Grandma” Garfielil ahoul lielgraJe, haJ ftS varieliv'S of apples and Wulervillc lo A. J. Libby of same town, right kidney alniost to the right groin. A Mr.s. Metc.ilf, who lived in auoHier
Dukno's Catahiiii Snui^k cures all af- Lniiieiiess Dram jmju ^asa. SulP
This channel now known to be due lo llic part of the same liou.se, being in the room
nine o’clock this morning.
At first slic
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to and Uilked calmly. She aaid “ It was 10 vai iclios of ve^etaltleH ; J. S. Iloxie,
lyMiss Driiinniond, teiielier ol Hie track ol the ball.
grazing her ear. Hu then shot his wife
Dll. Mo'I'T’s Liveu PiLia arc the best Fever Sores, l!:riiptiQiM,-ncekc«
proliably all for the best il people weie N. Falrlichf, "eiicral exhibit o! apples,
Breiwts, cDutruutod Cords, NciiSouth
Grniiiiimr School, is taking a rest
On an exaniinnlion of the ovg.ans of the ill tlig neck and breast. Leaving both Calliarlic Regulators. ;. .
Iy41
ready to receive It." Then said, “Il is
ralgrit, |*u]gy ordislocotod Uiabs;
not (loAsible tliat my aon James la deail; pears and plums ; Perley I'erkins, Vas on account of illncts, and Mrs. Dr. John chest cvideiioi's of severe bi'oneIiiti.s were his wife and her mother wounded on the
lunnd on both sides with broncho-iineu- lloor, .Smith went to the room wlie.re liis
Mrs. .\bigail White of North Vkss.hl- and owners of horses, planters, me1 do not wish to llvo any longer, 1 will 6(ilboro\ gcMicral exitibil ot apples uml son is supply lug her place.
monia of the lower portion of the ilglit little boy lay sleeping, and shot the ehild lioi'o’, lias'mado a special donation ol chapics,- ipCfpfid^itsf^i^ proffssi^l
soon ho with him.”
pears, and al.'tn samples of uurspry apple
lung and. though lo a iiinch less extent,
$500 to Hid' Maine Baplisl"Ml8sionn'ry
. U. Aunou) has bought the ex of the left. The hingi contained no nb- twice ill the moulli, killing him itislnntly. coiiveutinii in,ryeoguHion of itid rendered men everywhere, unite msaying, that
Lo.snoN, Stpt. 20. The Lord Mayor on irccfl; Daniel Ayer, N. Vassalboro', ex*
CENTAbl^^ftlMlENT
Ho then took up a lighted lamp and da.shtaking Ids seat at Hie Mansion lo Jay. Itibitof apple.'i.
tensive hardware hiisiness oi G. A. Phil seesses and the heart no clots. The liver ed it nn the lloor, intending, no doubt, by Hie convenliun lo the Baptist clmrUh
cxpi'csseil on helialf ol Hie ciliz.eu.s ol
was
enlargefl
nnd
fatly,
but
free
Irom
' brings relleiP whfc'n'^lfortter Lini
lips & Co.—thcs'imc that Arnold & Mea.
lo burn Hie house; but it went put ns it in North Vnvsnlbovo’. *
I.ondon, deopusl regret at Hie s;ul news
Hiisiiirr Matiiikws is having nn ofilce
abscesses nor were (my found in any
ments. Oils, Extracts ttnd Embfex^
of the President’s duatli. He said Hiere built ou the qornerof the Corner Market, der sold to Phi.lips.& Co. a lew years Ollier organ except the left kidney which fell. Mr. Robbins and Mr. Melpalf were
D
aneortii, Me., Aug. 9, 1884.
tions have fulled.
i
agor A Iraiisaclion of some magnitude. coiitaineil near Its .surface a sinHil abscess, away, nnd Mrs. Metcalf took her two
never was a time when tlio great Englisli
J.
W.
KlT-riiEUGE—Dear
Sir:,Inclosed
eliildreii and ran to the woods. Smilli
sneaking cominunilies wore joined in the old .lanii'S Burleigh store, corner ol
find
one
dollar,
for
wliieli
ipln.isessirid
abont one lhinl of an inch in ilininetor.
imiiiediately drovo haek to Roeklaiid,
ft ’’"di
cloBOr bonds.
There was frost in low placesouTucs'
Temple nnd Main sts.
Ill reviewing Hie history of Hie ease in where he gave liiinself up. Saturday he me one bottle of “ Hi.ixiu OK l/in Hoo'f. ”
Hon. ScHi MayxjW
day night. .
‘
This despatch has been received by
coniicellon with the autopsy' it is quite was arraigned lor the uiunler ol his boy, It is the best incdieine in Iho world, in Aiibni Us'*Cuc>sdi\y'&ntllnB^ at I
The missing pocket hook of Mr. Geo.
Yours, &(-.,
H. W. Ly’ons.u
Mrs. Garlield:
eviilent that the dilTei'ent suppurating
after a Tong and disfreWMf New MiI.i,.—The walls of Hie fifth stirlaces and especiilly the frnctiirud and was committed to await the action, ol
E Hliores has been found, with the mon
Bai-moual, Sept. 20.
Hie grand jury, which meets to d-ay.
Taiii.e Cuti.kiiy—in great variety, all
Words cannot express the deep sym ey missing, but the papers, which were ■tory of the. main mill are completed ami spongy tissue of Hie vtalehi ic Inruisli a Mrs. Robbins has since died.
styles and iniees so that all may he suit
pathy I feel with you. May God support
‘I’” “‘'P*'® <-'undied—will he found nl Paine & Ilansuu’s. '
of value, all safe. Another pocket-book the rootling IlmheiB are nearly all on.
'riliiiitl^^|i&ii,l'
aud c<mxfort you as lie nlono can.
Tlio working force has been reduced, hut I
existed^. ^ ^ _______
ly ‘ Camu Fiiie.”—For Monday eve
was
also
fotiiut
litled
ol
its
contents.
(Signed)
TiiK Qubsm.
The Peruvian Syrhi'. haa cured wlileh has proved to hu the
ever in— — —
—
they are driving the work on the wheel
wuen'Dr. Bliss writes his li^ory of ning next the lovers ol good wholesome tlionsaiids who were siifferlng Irom Dys
vciileil, giving peyfeui, aatisfaetion wherI'oriralls of Brosuleut Garlluld, draped
Rev. Mil. Smith, of Full River, Mass., pit, where they have begun to lay brick (he e.aso ol President Garfield,
he wjll fun are prumised a full meal .tl Town pepsiii. Debility, LlvqrComplalqt, Boiis, cyiT ti'ied-y-i,s fur agio ,ivl FqinoAiHnnin black, wore early displayed in Hu' who is lo sueeeed Rev. Mr. Leger in the on the front wall which is to he lour slo- h'"'*’ f” sef down an exlrnurdinaiy series Hall, in the perruruianeo ol •' The Camp lluniois. Female CompTiiints, etc. Pam
Bun’.s, wheru it may bo c.\amincd and its
of inisapprehcn.iioiis.
The autopsy Fire.” Living over old times, and the phlets free to any address., Seth W.
windows of L. A, Moulton, J. F. EUleii French Mission on the Plain, will cuip ries high.
Fow'lp,,^ Sona, Boslqr).,-^10
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and G; W. Dorr, and at the Post Ollleo. mcncu Ills labors here the liral Sunday in
i ri} iqi- j
j' - J
efforts made to cheer and amuse each 0”A pleasant report of the Golden was nut injured, that the R|iiiial eoluiiiu
Invited to 6all.
Two windows at tlio post olHcc have also Oeloher.
Rov. Mr. Leger can salcly Wedding of Hie venerable Asa B. Bates .'''jl'*, f'la"*-'™'.
"•« •’’“I was em-y.-ited other by Ihe .soldiers, arc n prominent
biien decorated and draped. A draiicd carry away with him the iissuraneo that
Two cjiil'liji'n of Augustus JLIHIffield
1 :i..If . i.r .
holiludtheixK'ltoncnm and near Hie spine, (ealure of tlm iirngramnic. The papers
uf york,. wtYi) poisoneij from eating ptt„ pus
pus ehimnol
ehimnoj was not the .-peak of the enlertalniueut in high lurin.s.
national flag extends across the front of lie began a guixl work here among his and wife, at We.st Waterville, came too Hial the long
In the history of proprietary medicines has
late, nnd u ill iqipear, (with the poem,) Iraek ol'the b ill, lhal there was no ab
any article met success at home equal to that cuniliers, onl.-tho vinos pf which. .Paris
the armory of the Watcrvillo Lin’lit I-i- euimlrviueu—a work appreciated by
scess on the lungs and uo clot iu the ” Filleen gocal actors,” they say, “sim ivhich has been poured upon Iloou'a Sarsa- green bad nccidcnlaliy been thrown, Gjgp
next week.
lantiy, Doraonstratlons of mourning are many outside of his own denomination.
---------------------- ------------ -------ply
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lieiirt,
Wlielhur the trealim-iit could
rAitiLiA. 'Why, such has bc^a tlie success died shortly after, and the other is in a
also scon at Perclval’s bookstore, at DarF. S. Chase is at weik improving the have been bi ller is a question lor profes have drawn large audiences mid given bftlils article, that iiearly ov^ry family in critical C|pndiHpq<ff <
‘I .<i
The Good Templsi's of Waterville are
aioiml judgment; but it is’i-videiit tliat great satislaeeion.
rail's, at D. aallort's, at Mrs. Percival’.s,
road at Slierwiii Hill.
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the'samo time. Evety vftek brings new evi
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rims,
entry, musical and social, at their hall,
The Fai'kinaii murder ease is on trial moment eorrcelly iipprekviidod by the
dence of Uie wonderful ourativc properties of wjiiii in tbiilr
Hun. Edwin Noyes nnd elsewhere.
and hnrdTptficegdlia/hiistfoerciidb
Post,
Wnlervillc,
is
interested
iu
the
suc
^ui'geons.—[Portland
Adverlisi'r.
this medicine.
at Dover.
on Wednesday the 28lh lust.
Paine & IJau'son’ij,
cess of this entertainment; an anuouiiceEast PoNn House.—Siiuonds Bro’s
Du. Peukins has removed his family menl that sliuuld seuiiro a good liuuse.
Combines tlia
' NORTH VA8SALBORO’ ITEMS.
■JaTFairfield Agrieultnral Society will
The Governor of Micljigan has issued
Best Itcmcdics
respeotl'ully tender llicir thunks to tUcir
an appeal to ihs jreople 6f ths United
A fatal oceldcut occurred on Priest to Fajrfield. hold llicir 8th iinuual Show and F.air at
,
ol.tbo
vegetable
)>atroDS, with the aiiuounociuout that tlii-y Fairfield Center, Get. 11 and 12.
A speci-il meiiHiig of Hie Maine Central'
Hill In.st Sunday. Mr. Daniel Davis and
'I Icingdoui, and In Slates lor aid lor the sufferers by forest
IdP'Two hiiudiome sweet itotiitoes, at
Railroad directors was liehl hi Purtlalul,
another Ulan weiil into the woods ig the
will close their house lor the season on
’ euc'h proportlqn fires ffJOO liviis Iititc UeeO^h*^ an« IftWH)
President... .11. D. HOWARD.
afternoon. Mr. Davis enrried his gun least half a foot lung, eaiue to our table last week, at whluli a hiiiul.soinu hut de-' ns to derive thslr greatest medicinal elTects men. wuinen pnd children have been left
Wednesday next, Sept. 23. They also
V.Prcs’ti.. 5 J. .S. GIFFORD,
lo hunt for partridges. Ho saw one a ‘^rom the garden ol our neiglilNir Jacob served compliiiiciil was paid to Mr. Pay- wltb the least disturbance 4o the whole lys- wilhont shelter; the dcBtriiUtion is npannounee that the East Pnnd House will
) GALEN IIOXIE.
few raids aticad ol him and it Is supposed Merrifield, who thinks hu can raise iniire son Tucker, the elllciem sn|)erintundent,
tem. Ill fart this preparation Is so well bal palliiig, the cuffertrshsTiogdupKiylltoO
1)0 re-opened next season, with a largo
. , • :
V)V an iiiereasu of salary. This act was anced Iu Its action U|)on the alimentary nnd no utensils lo work with.
he was creeping stealthily along drugging
(JOHN ELLIS.
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I
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to
him
uimiiiupius on the part of the diree'lors canal, the liver, tbo kidneys, the stomoeb,
lot of new and light Row boats, with
Trustees
i •-KS l'KIt HOLWAY,
The woial ol all disettses are Kidney
irusitos.. < waTSO.V JONES.
If,Mr. Reed of Bath wus^i earnest and was but simple jn.siicu to one of the tho bowels nnd the circulation ot the blood, Coinpluiut nnd Dyspepsia. The best of
other ultraclieus needful for a good time.
that It brings about a Iiealthy action ol tho
U.T. RICHARDSON. the ciitiro charge of powder and shot on
host railroad men iu ihu uonntry. The
all niedieiues Jor Orege ili.sea8e8 is “ £i.ixwho'll
he said that he rulirud from the rcaiguation nl Muster Moeliaiiie John W.
entire huiMi«';Organism, that can hardlyibe in uK ’Llkh lWo4i”l4heT BB«nef‘«Mney
lei ing his right leg nnd shallering the
Matthews, of the Comer Market, has
A. It. ELLim, Secretary.
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who
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not
'Men
worePhilbiiekor Wali-rt Hie, for thirty years
main nrtery. Tlw olber man was a short
Remedy. ~
^ ^
markatilo'rciliiitsniathav^ fMlMefflA'tise.
just brought from the city u large assort
A Nioi House, Iu u good loeatluii, onn dislancu oil' hut os soon ns he hoard the "hiirmonv,” he must bo gratlflcd by the ill Ihe company's pruploy, was iiecnpled
It tho Sarsaparilla does not prove sufflolentmeiit of all the good things of the acasun, bo bought uf W. H. Nichols, who is scream, ran and slopped the flow of result. 'Pile eleolion was the most bar. and a resolulioii pnssid nimiiimonsly
Njidnm KuBj)
ly laxative, take afew doaosol Hood’s 'Veoblood and got him Iu bis home as quickly nmnious known ri)r many years.
which was highly eompliincntary to him.
including sumo largo ' and handsome
E'TABi.yipii.Li' It Is well in all cases ol Jerome Njipoleon Boiiapartv, tlio qqly
soon to leave town.
See his advertise- as possible and sunt lor the doctors hut
blllonsiicss Iu take these pills In conneetioa
son of thbVEiDperor Napoleob’s bromer
peaches grown in New Hampshire.
SoRortTi.A. A medicine that destroys the
SWl
.V.'.?.
flrst.tenwholly
days.
meul in another column.
their help was uf no avail and In two
“ BAIRD" is iiiinic enough to bring a
Jerome, d M at .Baltiiiuira, on. the 16th
That dnll,_sl6eny,
sioit feeli'ng can'be
germs of Scrofula gnd hat tlie power to root
hours
he
expired.
Shu was a fflih^lret' df -UenJ.'Wiillinnis,
byr itfio.....
..........
..... .......
Me
of these
remedies. Win
Uev. Thomas llarHson, the “Boy
(t o'ut is appiecistsid by the afflicted. The good audience to Town Hall. A great overcome
Messrs. Hayden & Ruhlnson are lo
you give them a trial and be yourseUagainr a merchant' who ea'itie til Baltimore
Hu will a Hard working honest man,
Evangelist, ” will be unable to meet his
many
folks
like
Baird’s
Minslrels,
and
cures of me'n) women and cliilconvert the school house owned by Rev. and by rigid ucuniiniy ho and his wife remarkable
An ex-aldernmn of this city says of Hood’s from Roxhlll-y. Mi'sa.
dren as described by teitlmonials, prove
eogagement hero next week.
had paid for a gmid tariu well stocked. Hood's Ssrtaparilla a tellable medicine con claim the right to choose their own kind.
IjAdy lftit‘i<)'hkyEiA.-L-%ad^8, '}^# can
Mr. HuhUt Into a da’clling for ranL
Sarsaparilla, *I,It Is the strongest Sarsapa
He was 86 years of ago. Hu was buried taining remodial agents which eradicate A Waterville hoy said of them yeslenlay,
rilla I ever saw.”
Hume yuiiug men, iu whom stupidity
not makv Jair, kkih, rosy jckelks and
Sir. Columbus Martin, of Belgrade, Wednesday at Sidney, where his parents Scrofula from the blood, 100 doses $1.00, “They have been tried and found ivaiUEach dollar bottle contains one hundred sparkling oy(;a,with tt|1 <ke - OAsmetics ol
and wfekeduess weru aheut equally deBold!)/all dsalsit. «.l.Uoo<I*Oo.,I.swsU, Wsas.
while gunningun Ui-eat Pond, drew.his reside.
cd! ” That is what has always boon the (averages) doses. Sold by all druggists. ^
Fianeu, or uvnutlQurs oftlte wiirLAjathite
vulu|wd, si retched a rope across a path
Mr. B. J, Kackliffe our socund select
Pure blood helps to make a clear con'
Price one dollar, or six for five dcllaie.
gnu towards him nuizzlu first, with the man is quite soiiously ill.
in poor henllh, anti potjjing wIJSSIm
talk here. They offer more attrautioiis
’
Iq Faiiiiold, the utlicr. evening, ahd a
Bcienoo.
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A
lady passing was thrown violently lo the usual couBr<juciicc--a severe shot iu the
The now pipe organ is expected lor blood. Enough said. Send us a big than over;—and so will get a big house 1. HOOD A OO., Apotheearies, Lewell, MaaS. such'rich blood, dood health, tlRsJh^a
beauty as Hop UiUeis. A trial)'is cer
the Baptist uhurcb this week. Javoh.
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AGAIN WE COME!
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At P^enllt Block........ Main Street, Wnlervitl
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TOWN HALL, Walerville,

Wednesduy Evening, Sept, 28,

WING,

Editors and Proprietors.
FrH.MAXiiAM,

RKTUIIN OF TIIK FAVORITES,

I. W. BAIRD’S

Dar'l R. WiNO.

T K ii M S .
TWO nOIXAJifl A TEAR,
ir paid s'rictly in advance, ^1.75 per annum.
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''■^.iccomplished 'VbcaKsts,
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Skilled Musicians,
Song and Hanco Mon,
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IvAiiCKA, Mo., Feb. 0. 18S0.
1 puivlni8e>l tivH bnllleB ol yoltr Hop
Hitlers ot Hishop & (?o. hist F’.iH, lor my
(’;iu!;liler, iiml ;tm well pleuscU witli ib •
Hi’h rs.
They «liri iiur uiuro ;;o«hI ilmi:
:ill tiie niedicmc biio baa lak^Mi for 8i.\

yrilTB.
/ W.M-T. Mcl’ldTllK.
Tlio aliovt* is rrbm a vtjry icliui.kt lar
incr, whose ilauoblur was in pt or lieallb
for seven or eiglil
And could oblain no relief luniil b|i6k>Ui^) Hop Hitters.
She is now ni as
lietltb as any per*
.'^on in the conntry. /We ^avu I, irge .sales,
iiiul they arc niukint;; runinrkablo cures.
\Vl U, Bisnoi* it Co.
ftp,
In Wal
ltev.,\V.
WatorviiiA,
Hev.,-V(
Rpenrcr,
anti
SI
In Walerville, Sept IS. by lltjv. A SI P»»ttle,
' “ ^
‘
‘...............

In lleHon, Sept^ 2lHi. Mr'‘* Klioa, widow of
[Sir. \Ucu D.ckoyt'ogod 73yeira. , ,
\
I In ikuiney, Hept kUbbf sir. Joniali £llit, aged
to

In Dcxbrr, Rbpt. 16,
'^Vfng,
I Witig^ tfidftw of the late ^r.
agai 76'year»i,anp C.montiiH-a n»tii;e of AjI-i

gutUt^d,(oruifr)5' a resident of WtttiQrvUle.

InI /...................................
. B.
- —
AibiuD,
tB<. Mra. Almeda
Bull.
Iwife of'Andrew B. Bell, aged'43 yexiH and «»
linuntha. ^
o h ,ii
j -j
; c ■ < •••»h .»• Mi ‘itnuji :»,• ■ • '
^Obituary on Anion Batoi*
On tbk iOtb' vf Sep^mbvr'1881, uocurred X;
laad anp angi^iiwlnl evqnt, Mrbira Uipugb not en-i
Jtirely nnkaikodi.for y«l fell With a Wdglit
|4»f woMxivrini the'famtly. and' tni (Viantia far
land i\ear.*,\'After nliajganH'tibdlottH'' illnoas of'
lm{Mj^hi<AnhW 8nMtll>n, dftildg'W'hiih lili^
pyringH were intenbe, yet borne wilh'^chlm”
|</lwihtiitn fc^fjlutle — nj»held by the arm A»f

- Admission 86 and 50 cents.
Keserved seats now on sale at I’ercival’s.
^ Don't fail to see the Great Parade,

TIIK

Examiner and Chronicle,

■ '•

ABSOLIITELV

NEW MAMmOTH CIRCUS

T(IP: EXA^fIN^Cli COMPniSICS

rEBFOEMme smuoNs

UUMG^GieAlinCFEATUllES

ord for eve^l^y apd Iluved1 vAt
vAnd esteemed
►'
who «n|w IftH.^ AiiAiA') honoat man
, fit- Aiioim Ikitia inKirsiTeti. ViPeeceito hie
phes.

|ou who would weep wheh real manhmid dies,
luKhedyoac^tfian where tlila true OhrUtian
D. H.

COLD WEATHER.
I.]-: V' K Yoru (YllPEIffl AT

Bridges Bro’s.
JL iVJEJ W S TO CK of LA CE CUR TAINS,
GARPSTIlffGS^
DrcMM <i<oo<lM,*8liavi Im, silkN, liiiioiiM. 'XVouleiiM, Cottons,
lloxit'ry, <irlovr<< iiikI raiicy CiioodM ai-e
Mt'lliiig: I'licap t'ur <'a»>li at

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

E. BLUMENTIIAI. & GO'S.,

(MtOGEklES,

SATISFACTlON GUARANTEED
AT

5MA!.I.’S.
mom fPt€K£:
EURE CIDER VINEGAR,
( Ihree years old,J,

.

^

WIIOLK 8P1€'K8. yVIllTli !»f rST.IrflD KllKlI.
AT THE

ir

I

. I'Viltet'ville 'Fea & iGoFfee Store\ .

New Store!

New Goods!
for

SOUri SffA SAVASeS!
Or ]Vr.a.03ELX -W-A-XV. I3.^1Sroi3fm3,
Tattooed Bubarlauv faithfully pmiraylng the llabita War Lauees, {tud antics iKicuHarto their uncivilized race
Then, too, I'shall tudilbii a Trouite of

}[0u haveflll

time there is,

afford to

sponl an

hour looking droiind touui^to
asceriAin where you can hay
your ^^tdur' CLnil Gi'oceries the
Qheapesf

.

.,/l.

Genuine Bedouin Arabian.;!ihleteo

Hie shiewy, Uerculetin Rotis of tim TK'serti. whoxi- T/s'-i of 't'ltmb’mx Va'iltlnff. an-l IliS||Vi)otw'lWfOvmaooea trHb'
razor-ocUed Knives uud buords. excel utiythioij cut I itftiG.iicc |Li (to .'\r»ma

Tlao 950,000

Performing Stallions!
The most wuptlcrfi:! Equfac Actors
U tbe World.

[

A TROTFE OF

Bdueato<}» IB^asonlns^

THICK STALLIONS,,
rurqunird on Earth*

\

ALSO FOR

Plain, Stamped and Jappaned Tin Ware; Table and
Pocket Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware, Bird-Cages,
Wood and Iron Pumps, &c., &c., &c.,

THE CHEAT

ItUllLTSaTON ItOlJTE.
tlY"No othnr lino runs Tlirro Through Pa**
peiigi'r Trams Dully holweeii Chicago, l>oa
Mmnes, Couiieil HInIT'*, Omaha, l.lncoln, 8t«
Joseph, Atrhisnn, TripcUn mid Khnini
Direct contiecdona for nil polntn Ui Kansaa,
Nebraakii, ColMraUo, Wyoiiilnx. Montana, NoviKla, N(mv M<‘.xico, Arizona, Idabo,Oregon and
Califmnia.
Tho Shortdflt, Speediest and Moat Corn fort ahla Untite vtuliaunibbi to Furt BctKt.Daniaotv
Dallas. Hpuatun, .Austin. San AiitOfile, OiUvoa- '
ton Aixl till points In T'PZfla.
'J'h<* unrqnnlcd iuduocmunta ofTdr^ tethla
Lino toTrnvcUi s anf1T«>uri6ts, arc fiaftMTowa:
The cetobralcl PuUinAn iltVwhocU rgluro
Slr<*tiind Cora, run finty on this I.lne.C., 11. 5*
O. i'ahu-e Drawinif-Uoum Oun*. wiih Horton*#
llcoliniiig Utiaii-a. N'u <*x(ru char|^ for Hcata
In l(•'rl|^|ng ('holn. Tito famoiia C.. If. A Q.
rCarf. Otrrgoone Dnif^lflg
Piilm'f Miiti^Carf.
Dninklflg Car*
Miteal will) Klugutit IHifli-nuukcU Uattan U»voiMi'g ( haimtor tbo oxolustvo usa uf flret*
p iiqMC||g|>rS.
fStofl Tr:u k luul Ruiwtrlor Frmlpmont, com‘......** —-------tbOorArraiu
Lined
with their Gnmt Through Car Arraniro-)
ment. nu\k('.-t this, itbaivo till others, thuftivonM'
U nitu to the South, 8uulh-Wost, and tho Far
\VVtt.
Try It, and voti will And traveling a luxur7
lii'U’tuI of a iU«(H)rtifort.
'I7ir<»tigli 'IVkefrt \J« this Celebrated Lino
for Pole Ql ail 01110*06 lu the United Btatos nod
('niiMiht.
All iiiforiDOlioii about Uxtea of Pare, Blcoping Citr Aeeounnodutionfl, 'J'lmn 'luhlcs, Ac.,
will Le ehcui'fuUy Riveii, and will sciul hrte to
ntiy tnidreHH an niegunt Cuuutu Aim) ot UnltodSiuti’S. in uulortt, by uuptyiiiir to
/'
J. Cj. A. HKAN, (ioil's Eiutorn AgenvS *
tUi tVaHhthX'ot) SL- IIu'hIoii, Mans,
imildi? Ilroadway, Mew York. ’
I'LKCIVAL LOWKLL, iJi’ii I’asi. .Vgi,ChloiSio.
'I’ .J. I’O r ri'HL lien. .M tiiuger, i;iil ago.

E

IdXlU
LIFE ROOT I
OF

TILE LANNhK

Solo Agents for the ccdchrahid

ACORN STOVES AND RANGES.

I\'ov4‘l Acorn CuukiiiK Rniiuc, -Yloilcl Acorn CloohiiiK
Itsin^c, Acorn Pnriur MIuvcm, Acurii Oil 8tovc.«i.
A Positive Cure for Eidaey
, We also keep constautly on hand a largo stook of .Shoot Loud Load I’ipoa,
& livor Complaints and all
and Sheet Iron Zinc.
Diseases arising thciefrom,
Plumbing in all its bi-anohea by a practical Plnmhbr.
All kinds of Job
such as
bing ijromptly attended to and executed in a workmanlike manner.

MATTSEWS.
*' > 1: AT TUK ^

r
OPENS THK

OYSTER SEASON

61*

CUSTOM TAILORING

^JIA V Y & BROS,

and cem

.SliHiu of public pali'uiiagc is 8i)liclleiK
WHtcr, III.', .Iimc I, If-BI.

that we
have ever shown, and I
which we are convinced cannot be
surpassed in New 1- ngland.
By our now arrangement we shall
liavo the entire i-^om iu our sj>;ieious
store devoted entirely to our Retail
Department, ami we shall pay par
ticular attention to it so that the as
sortment shall always bo comjdeto
iu every Jine.
All goods are of our own manu
facture, and as we now hlive facilities
of disposing of immense quantities
of goods, we are enabled to retail
goods at IdWer prieesiitlian any deal
er in this state c:in buy, and still
make a living profit,
1 f *.• . .V.
^Tnocrxdi'I.vnBi'iu, r)c.,Tii-DF.rTixa AF.RI.d, RM'T<7
All Qoocls warranted as represented
IIIKDOO S.V.Uii: CHAUUKhS; I'.VYI'TIAN :
in each and every instance.
niiKTisa::s of am:ii:iw ; tub iu au.uot
pebfouhivu iu.|,i.i ricnFonuiXG iirtil
ri:uFo:iMi.\(i F.i.Bs>iiA^vs: au<t i'i'.nc'uuu|.\«i
I iliall also, Tor tho flrst time preevut a Truupu of
,ujili^A^§i».v>i.op9!nuk>|' I

’"V:.

Store on Temple Street,
liiU’ly (Meuplcd by ti. .\. Dnborn, one door front
,M:mliewn’ t?orner ilurket, when* he will keep a

\

FILL GOODS

-f--' ’—i

A. G.ISTARK
Mould inform the cilUens of Walenlih! nfld fieiidty th.kl lie bus tukeu the

/•’irxh (jii'xle (!i)iistniillii Ileceivcil.

We are making exten-ive nltei-ations in our store, to ace. >nioilato
our Uetail Tjade, and s.iall on Mon
day, August 22d, offer the largest
•stock of

■■•'

FIRMGES

1
U

MAIN STREET,SB'ATEUVI r.LE.

TIlEEXASIlXERANDCnUONICLE U one
of the lnrgei*t-.-lzt d I’lyht-p'ige papers, hiid \n di«...............................
tlnctlya
FAMILY.........................lU.
NEWbPAI'K with intorcKt
iiig and Inj'tnioilve reading for vvA-ry iin’nib< r of
the houeeliuld, Iroin the onh'A't to ilic yoiingoot.
In making it the Kditur has the co-opcrmlon of
the best newspapi-r, muguzinc uud review writers
ul tliwduy.
SAMIM.K CDi;H’-S FREE.
For terms to (.'nni’XsfdrH sddtess
r. O. Box 3835, New York City.

J-

GST YOUll

ICI'IAIIV r<»K

Professedly the most Btupendous Amusement T^iiUirpriiie on Iho face of the wide, wide world,
and actURlIy presviiting

Kevr Altrnctlons, Thrilling HenaMllona* Strange reatiires, and Sclentifie Stusilea*
All under the rr.ost perfect Bun-ocHpsInc rJ-KCTIlTC LKHITS, which nrc exehislrrjy
to illuminate the
Vaht Metiioi
'olim nr EXHiRiTfou TUNT-t. Amou?
niyri.nl of-.............
ri’inarkiili’ PoIlKlUN
*’
_
■ .........................................................
.. - Uu*
- - -------NoVKLTlIWi ANI>
lOTALLV New PaitroKMANCKH which I shall exhibit, 1 would catalogue tlio foHinring ; llie $50,000 marreloiit

ti;3,i«s!3EW(S5smt{::;

l^all devoted fo mochaiii^lgmrsuiu, doing
fell whatever hie banuH foiind^'it^) do—cver an
iunuNt, uprightt oHIxen, wiin u senile and kind

MOULT ON’S
DRY;, BOBOS AND CLOAK STORE.

Majestic Marvels of Many ITations

A Onrreid Kvent Expositor, a Living Pulpit
and i’lalfurm, li Berk'S of able ‘''ropics for the
Tillies," a Hirittloiiury and UaplUt Event Uecord,
u tiunnny School Institute, au Kducailocul Advo
cate, a Literary, Theulugicai, hclentilic and Art
iteviow. a INipular Story Page, Family Mlscelluny
and Puzzicr’r keaiin, n House, Fsim and fjarden
DepArtiiient, a Market Ueporier, &c.,Ac., Ice. All
conducted la an outspoken, wide-awake uud pop
ular mHtiner.

T tavb fitted up a store in my mill,
a'id^tb^rfdXQ.ljave.no.xeut or cash
iers to pay, and can afford to, and
am soiling Groceries and Family
hiH country'iikttarE’ aad FaicfielB never raked Siippltss' cheaper than they 01*6
h more pyomising young man than William bought ohewhere.
|ldtea. Sarah, hia ahitcr, cm^the eve tif murI. 8. BAIVCS^.
|inge, was ptneken dawn
yopng kdy of iinitiuimou IbVelinera of cbaract^ nna disposiAnson Bales
upVn a fnctti. and spent
lia life in that hohora I occupation, with in*

Newspaper advortUing Bureau, 10 Spmotf
81., N. Y.

ot' <liioo<U al

MENAGERIZ OF TRATNED ANIMALS,
■A.'CTZJ cJoiq-c3-ii3i!ss oiT i.i'viiisrtir'
RedocUng and iinxlucini in pro^rgal eicoss Ibe

IKBtablisbed iu 1832.]
The largest, chcnpcbt. and by many thousands
the moMi widely cliculuteil Hupiiei Newsuapur in Wlinse rdueatloQ aitd ««kni would IcaV'* to )tr. fordoubt ni to their l)-‘lnff
than human. Thuy have never besn
tlie world, will lie delivered by mail, postnae pie- M4uall«d. Ihisutiful Tiiorouflibreis, |iantOniiniiiig,'driUiiiit and actinit with perfect ]iroc!siou
paid, to now subhCilbtrs. from (/ciober
■ LT 1, 1881, lo
As 0 still further example p( the superior attractions to W tiresuntcd, note the following
Juii I, 1882, for TIIIKTY><.KNTS, the price of
one yeiirs subscription being g'2.50. Tin's is done
to enable every tumily to see, at the leaat imiHible
price, what the pa{H*r is.

I'
pd to the eternal honiel '^ Born ii\ the eventful
Tcur of
|o
fiaijUarly.
known aa the Ten Lota,” being^un <ir peu>on (%maifakilnw'kaill SiUly • liaWa, bo whh
lip in t^o nurture and admupition of
iLhe LoM; And HHoae Vefigitma prinH|SltM inftilled in hia early t^iD;ng whifik gaiaed him
Ithruugh life, muking him an honorable examk)le WAsrthv »»f iirtiuiUwd.'. Vf ; <) I
T lie was ^reeUmoa piarried, and was the fagher of .five 'ohvlarch,'IwiL' M ^h(>.»n, with hin
widow who watf^e^ over Ux^^with ^nccM^ipg
;tre and faithfatn'4^ lo the tatt, h^rvlve mni.
Jne Aif hia chiklreM dtud^ Id''infancy,- and two
feacbed minhoud and womanhtMKl, dying in
kHe full enjoytWiAt^f ChViiftiah hopb; One of

Oii. •-i

,

Save 321-2 CnDts. fly It?

Fruit of the tropic’s btirning clime,
Thy wondmurf virtues'fadeless atiU,
Exert Hit iiitiuenoe aubliino.
In ministering to human ill;
And many a pang along onr way
6anford*H Ginger doth allay.
In Chicago it la (Hahiotiable now to get mar
ried early in the moruing. This givea the par
ties a ohanco t<i get a divorce before night.
I There la in Paris a mart for the sale of toads
and a ' jump ’ in the maikct la not infrequent.
iMTOqTAST T0‘ TQ WhLEltS.^Special IIIdu'.'einepts ure.oflbred you by the Burlington
Uotiie. It will nay you to read their ad vertisement to be fvtuud elsewhere in this ispue.
'ITic Chfneae do not believe that this world
Ik like a ball.
a man cOmea into this
world he it nutUrcitted for a ball.
A young clergyman in Iowa rccentiy married
a ipnnple in the foUowing brief manner; “ Do
)on want one another?'* B<»th replied, “Yea.*’
'* Well, then have one another.”
Have WiBTAu’a Balsas! or Wild Ciikuhy
alwavK on hainl. U Cures Goughs, Colds, Bron
chitis. Whooping Cough, Croup. InflnenzH, 0<»nsuniption, and ill Ehroat and Lung CompUimts,
50 t^'ents and SI a bottle.

it is Vorib a Haatei Dollars

....I

8

with Baird's Zouave Cadets in Light
ahfj l^od,*.r*^au]iites ning Musket Drills.
__
___
^xiosttlipaiibn,
.
inudTn dlieasei'jUKl iveatpeKses' peculinr lo
nftf^r
ouf^Uruggista hi
ONE POtLAU aboAio.. .
PACT PON. PANCYi to PHYSIO.

I..*irac

9

40 Performers.

Peerless

M--------

10

0

8

Now Dress Flannels at

HUNTER’S
SIFTERS.

The

The

Great Clog Dancers,

lO

Best trade in Black Ciusbmero
the city, at
Moulton’s.

I'aiicy Stripes and other Novelties for any smoker lo know that wo are putting up a
very lliic llaMinntlller, Willi Connecticut wrauper
at
M--------—e.iind In ll.ivor to cigars gencrslly sold at from
10 to 15 cents—which we are srillnK lo ilietmde at
New Table Damasks, Towels, &c., <4 u hundred. We will semi a box containing'.rt
Adjustable Duplex Corsets, at
to anv part a»f lb® L'uUed .Ssaics. postage paid, on
at
M--------recelpl'oV SI. «)r lirts Clffars for'#'.’.’ \’Ii.LA<JE
'
M—
TOKK I oMI‘.\N Y , Wnolesule iH'ulersInCIgurs
Now Fringes, Girdles, Buttons, .s
and Urocerles, Ilrl«lg«’port, Conn.
Comfort Corsets, and other niakoe
Ginijis,itc., at
M--------of Corsets at
M-------i
12 Articloi in oneAll kinds of Machino Needles at
Milloni in use—evorybody'i
All shades in I’ortcr Yam at
choice. 44 pnge OMtalogue of
M-------oilier speclaliieH free.
M-------J. M. Hunter. M tg Co., Cln.
Domestic 1’ nferTatterns at
O. .\irenU« unnted, 5lale k Iemale.
Domestic Sowing Machine at
MHr
sw
.\ YK.Mt find expenses !o‘
7^®**
i i agents. Outfit Free, .\dilress I’.
*
O VlCKEKY, Augusu, Mulno.

Dancers,

bumestic accidents ere common to women,
and some of them are very serions, Mrs. Warshears, viti^ which it was pla^inj^. A sll;;ht
atrujtgic ensued,In which the point of the shears
entered Mrs. Warner's lelt eye, eoUrely destroy
ing the eight. Her familv physician did what
he could.bat intensely painful Intlstnmalion
wrote, which, by sympathv, threatened tlie
loss of the otnCT eye. Toinf blindness to n wo
man having egre oi n household ie an irretriev
able calarnity.. In this strait Mrs. W—— ap
plied to the weiUkiiown and skillful Surgeon.
David'Kennedy, of Koudout,
N.Y., who
Ur.....................................................
......................
vemoved the injured eye by a very successful
Kipetwtioh, settii^ aside n1v
of further
nil dnnger
*
hanh to tu6 sight of Uieother eyo. But, owing
.to pain and mental distress,. lie>*
needed
41 teoW oad rastoratiTe iaadicUe. To do this
work the Doctor prescribed ‘'Kennedy’s Fattirlte Remedv,** whioh sustained its rOputa‘ i/djji lijrtaf.boaltU.

Cadets.

Quartette,

Gent's Unlaundercd White Shirts,
best at 03 cents ever shown in Watervillc, at
Moulton’s.
Coralino Corsets, boned with a
new material, warranted not
to
i break, at
M------ -

PRESENTING
The New York Church Choir Boys,

KufO<^0d!tlLUT)g A Surgical Operation -Lov

' •»/

PASSING

NOW RETURNINi; FROM A TOUR IN KOUKIUN L.OJDS.

Q7*lto paper discontinued until all arrearnfteR
^are p dll, except at the op ijnfTllio pub
lishers.

167 yrsrt*

ALirfHE WbRLD OVER

iikouxJto

JORTHERN
grr.lfr nilractlon.
____pivr* TEXAS
AXiA/xo ofTcr." a*'
"\n wny of good chenp IsiuIh, healthy country,
nrild‘ oUmitle,
■■ u*, auundehce
abundehce of timber and a’nter,
water, ill...
versity of product^, tlisn uny other region now
oped to H’Ulcinenl. In this rapidly developing
seeiion, the Texas & Paciflo ualiwav
»n
oiKTallon over 8<)0 miles of road, alonif which are
lo be Imd, at low prices and on eafiy tertni. mlllloni of seres of good snd cheap Kailrond and
(ioveriiment lands, but recently opened for settle
ment. For clrciiUrs and maps giving truthful In.
formation, address W.ll. AliU.VMH. Land Com
in missioner, T. A 1’. Ualhva> , .Marsimll, Texas.

I

this, .Saturday Night.

Briiigf in ITour PallM.

AVo have just opened in Dnnn Block, .Main-st, our now store, whero wn
shall constantly keep on exhibition tho best and largest lino of Stoves.
Itunges and lurnoces in tlie state of Maine.
Having had an- experience in
this business of many years, we feel conlldent tliat we can furnish tlie peo
ple of Watervillo and vicinity willi tho best ((iialitY and lowe.st i)ric,o.s in thii
market
Wo buy for cash and give our patrons tho benetit of the per coatage. (.’all and examine our goods lioforo purchasing.

JMK»!*.->Y, (iU.\Vi:L, IHAIIKTKH, INFLAMM.irid.NOFTllK HI,IIUH K IM'.ST
l>Kr«)SlT. KIIKIMIA I ISM, |)Y.-4l*Kr>l.V,
Fl.il.VLKCOMI'LAIN r.H. AND ALL
DISKAHKH (iFTIlU 1 lil.N.VUV

A Dru^^lst has Sjld over 1,0JD BotUofI hiive Hold uvt r uitu thuu»{iiid tultlv® cf IClIxtr
11 Lib* Kuol, uud have never lound it cam whur*
It falUd Iu givu HidUftciloti.
wM.n. KirriiLDUK.
OreetostSucCeM In Amusement Annals,
ki) Alhluo-ooatod Mountain Uhsou, tho only otiu over soon.
Nearly Bead and ono fiotUe Cured him.
Dunp Block, Main Street
WATEKVILLl-; 3IAINE.
WKHTriKi.ii, il.vKe., Mnrcli 28, 1881.
'
IN Till8 URBAT
J. W. Kittkkok. Agotit Kll.tir<>T LIf.* Uuot:
Dear .Slr:->U*Nii)K *ulhred inli'h»i*ly fur four
A com^ileto assortment uf
H. MATTHUWM.
veuri with di®eu®e uf the KIduyyH, after liiniug
during that lime tried vtirhutu medh-iiie* wlihuut
FringeM, PaMMainciitericN,
(dtt.dhiiig relief 1 wurt huhiciil tu try a buttle uf
1» irst OlsM ComedianM, 6 8r|il. n, l«81.
y -ur Ki.lAHLDF LH'ki BtH>r«auU i| aliutdi® iw
FiubroMcred A PIniB
(denture W *ity (hiH une bottle e«)ti,(drtely eiireil
me. 1 recoinmeiiU Jt a* tho uuly Vttiuitbiti and eei• WondeirMit Vddalbts, O
FlaiiuclM, ' at
tulM cure lor kidney cuiuvialDi't 1 have ever >i*uu.
1 would add tb.il [>• f*jre t-iklig yimr iiiydiclue I
IlsB just returned from Bo<ton "itli hud
MRS. F. BONNE’.S.
Tbe stortp^t^ thc^Corner Market, rerontly
heonnie «f) Wi Ilk th.d 1 wa* uboui to give up
l!niil|rpaM«(ed Danueni,
Trn^MC Lrtii»vra.‘
vaoiiidt by Mr. «T. A. Vlguo, is ofTered for rent, /IghtRarr UacWRIdi^ Fanr M'llly
woik.. Hoping tbiit ulber® who hhve sulfered liku
\pp y t Mlrs. J.
|The original and MIA A
....................
K. M. Johnson's
.........................
Millinery Store, rormrrH, Thr Oiily. 8'>juale ilur.lle ULIvr LlvlU4» Lti.ly RyiunaHi^ iaiiyKtiwratriiiiia*
iiiyHv'f may L>c mi f'rtun.ttu h* to ti) >our valuable
HTFU'
F.il.I..-CSOflI>8.
bdgings
Litdy
I.udy Klcyrle ItUIrrH, Unru iMot), Jdipru Moriic's, Atoro A<’ti au<l Ih tU^ Effect* tltaa hamburgf
ueat .1 opuosf
luedlchie, '1‘ru’y yourv,
osito. f ■
...
only Aftimn -.j ||0Q{H'|
«iy allow '.u p.sl«>4y);^.
l,OtA» FOUEIBN FB.lTHUEi 1
10
Watei-filie, Aug: 18,1881. ^
.4ll4iUrY M.iKYKLM t -i
,
T. F. McM AIN.
1 and INaEttlTH'NH, all width* aiHl grad**, al*o
Cull and see the - KDfjRH, at very low* price®, n
all
kind* of LAV^
Al a SPRING TONIC nnd APPKTIZEK IT
...........................
■-------------------------------------------UUb. K. BONNK 8.
Houtte for nale.
HAS NO EQUAL.
Iln lag decided to leave town In ubout three
One Dwilar n Bottle.
‘Ainml*a,‘^A R.»y\L 1*iiin( klv Fagbaxt. worth a day* travel io
l>er»tio, .Pewnotio, ihwlusqus, and' week -. roFer iny residence on School M for sale, dfhich will ntitriv.-d MIjiilni
IVOTICF.
•- ‘........I,
U|8)n, tTmkfA'’hiJSnl
xTmkcA'’ hiP.WIthei
I eitfiAt reA«^ronMi(Tr<(ly vUtiililcAit H I iw Tulrty l>en* uf Aulmala Drove*
on t'u most liberal terms. The lot to 38 feel front look
Vaudeville Stars.
uigUtr aud Lkdles, Thu
'X'ablaAUX Ov* av*sf urujrlnmAail. eio
All pereoni Indebted lo the late firm of llod*and I*"feet deep. 1'he main honse U 25x30 with •f KUiiluuti, llyrdi uf L'Auiula Aloout
dou
k
l.«oud.
and
all having claim® agHlnst raid e*.
L
17xif*,
bo^i
two
stoyius,
with
wood-tlieA
attacb*
UoiuruAbrr
theCircMtHlrrctPiinMle,
Every
Ifamlttg
ut'
“
‘
“
Trn
wVlorli*
Ldiuiaaioii,..
• * -ten- 1
roomily
ample closet TW« PEBPMNAKClW KVEKV t»4V.
law are hereby reqiiealetl lo stake liouitvdUW *el.
J. W. KIT’rilEBGE..AgBUt.
l>oor* upra i|| i o'clacK UBtl 7 uVAock P.
tk-nieut wiUi
KOeKLaffu. MAINE.
l*KliOY IX^UD, burvivhif Fartucr.
W. H. KICH0L8.
AdnifMiion 50 cIn., Children inidcr IO' half price.
SB-.VI.I. UltlUCilol'S SK1.I. 11'^
K-.t
, <JrV w.u-rvlUe, Sept. 21,1881.
SwU
June 30, lb8l.
3tf

•

'cnf» ifiaHt Ani.V,

^otida^iYSepie

2G^/i

IN AT.TSItiBF FIRE!

—A1.80—
Whole Clovffi, Whole Allaplee, Wliole Pejtpcr,
While Mustard Seed, Stick Oimiaraou, Dell
Pep|>ers, &o., for IMekU-s ut ttio

AWild Snov;-While BufTalo

C. R. NELSON Sf CO.,

Corner- Market.

eOUKSHtiNiei MINUTIS.

7

STORE TO RENT.

Miss S. L. Blaisdelly

OF 150 SKILLED ARTISTS FROM ALL.PARTS OF. THU WORLD,

I

leiiomenalMilitary,Marvel

SEE THE GREAT STREET PARADE!

Elixir of Lift Root Conipaiiy,

ORDERS SOLICITED.

»

^rijc lyfltcrUillc JMnil.. .ScjJt. 23, 1881.

\

J. FU^XSH^

(/(»M»; wife,** Biiil g<M«l old farmer Oray,
' l*ut ort your (hingH; ’(i« niaiketday;
(hjI’h I>« »*ff t<» the nenrcht town —
1 hero an<i l)ack pr«- the »nn gopri down.
Spilt.' No. wo’ll leave old iSpof beliind."
Ihit Hfiot ho lyaikod, and Spot he whined,
And KtHiii niitde nji hin doggi'ih mind
'I'd nteal away under the wagon.

The farmer all hie produce aold.
And gut hia pay in yellow gold i
Then atartod home Juat after dark —
Home through the lonely foroat. Hark !
A rohln-r apringa from l>ehiiid a tree,
" Yoiir money, or clae your life! ' * aai<l he.
I'hc miam waa out. yet he ilidn’t aeo
'I'hc little dog under the wagon.
0)d S)Mit be barked, and H)N)t lie whined,
And &put he grublx^ the thief behind,
And aragged turn down in mud and dirt;
He tore Ilia coat, and tore hia ahiit;
Hu held him w'ith a wiiiak anil liotind,
Am) ho Oonidii t riau frain the miry ground;
While hia lega and nrnia the farincT hound,
And tumbled him into the wagon.
Old Spot he aaved ihe farmer'a life,
'J lie farmcr'a money, the faimet'a wife;
And now n hero, grand and gay,
A ailrer collar he wcara Ui-day '
And everywhere hia inaatcr goea,
Among hit frienda, among hia foea,
He folluwa u}«on hit horny toea,
Thia iiifiv dog under (he wagon*

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday. June 26,1881.

ATTENTION I

TIIK MTI'LK DOG UNDKll
THK WAGON.

Awny they went, n good round pice,
Aii«l Joy c.inic inUi the fainter'e face.
*• INH*r Spot.*' eaid he. *• did want to oonie;
Hot I’m very glad he's left at lionie.
He'll guard the b.irn, and guard the cot,
And keep the cattle out of the lot. '
* I’m not ao >urc of that." growled Spot,
Ihe little dog under the wagon.

PArmms.

BUILDERS,

MlWCKLT^yS.N V .

MANUFACTURES

\

ORGANS,

\

posiiyi

’

Doors,, Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames,

MELODEONS,

Benson’s Capeine
Porous Plasters.

Orgulnettes^
Organoes^

Itpasona Wliy
are Preferrr4 ta All
Other Porauft 1*tasler« or K^ilcrmal
HeoiPAlP***:

Small Musical lustnimeiits,

Flrat.
lU>raiiiie they iionffnes all the merit nf Ihd
Mrc)igthenlf)|; }>or(.iUn planter, eud couUbi };i ad
dition thereto the newly diBCOVurod (lowerful and
nctivcMe^etablo coiubinntloii which af-t* with lucroAiM'd riibefactont, atimulaUng, aedatlve and
cuuiiUT Irritant uifl'cts.
Kecond.
Bi'r.nuBnthey nrea qcniilne pharmaceutical propnraiiun, and nu rcco;;nlr.u(l by tho profuMlon.
Third.
necAtiNe tbey ore tho only plaatcra (hat rcllera
pain Qt oncu.
Vonrth*
IlecATiiie they will ponllivcly cure dlicaiei which
other rcokcdlca will not even relieve*
rifth.
HecaufM orer 6000 phyelciauB and druggletfl hare
Toinntarlly leaiifled that tbey are aiipurlor to all
other plaeteri or medlcioei for external n»e,
Sixth.
Bcciuae tho Tnannfartnrert have received tha
only lucdala ever given for |>oroaa plaators.

Sewing Machines,

a ij s I c,

MOULDINGS,
Constanlly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards,
matchea or square Joints fitted for u^e. Glased
Windows to order. Dailusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
riety, for outside and inside house finish. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.
^Our work is made by ihe day and warranted;
and wc are selling at VKKY LOW figures.
gty-For work taken at the shops our retail prices
arc as low as our wholesale, and we dtdlvor
at cars at same rate.

J. FUBBI8H.

^Patterns, fee.;
AT LESLIE’S HALL,

For the New England Crapo and Lace
Reflniahing Company.
Corner of Main und East Temple Streets,
Old Crape Lnees, Hernanl and Grenadines, how
Ut* Stairs,
ever soiled or faded, reflnbhed, warranted equal
new. NewC ape greatly improved. Sattsfuc«. H. CARPEI^TER to
llon ffunrunteo . White I..aceB handsomely cleans

HAN8C0M BLOCK,
(Junction Main and Kim Street.)

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

DKALKR8 IK

& FANCY

H. EDDT,

Seeflrei F^ents Iri the United States; aLnolnOrcai''
hrltalfTY Fiahcc and other forelfu eoentrlea. Cop
ies of the einims of any Patent rumtsbed by re*
iiiUtlug ems dWkf. Asst^neais recorded at
WaFhfngtow. NO Agency 1a the Ualled Statet
possciuuiNauperfol’ fd^Hjes for obtaining patents or
aecertalning the pktentabiHty oflnventtona.
H. U.’KDDY, Solicitor of Palenti*
TftbtriftfxiAle.
" 1 regard Mr* Eddy i# one of tht most capable
nnd surceaeful praetlTRfMpg with whom 1 have
had official tniereourae.' * . ^ , ,
Cll AS. MaBON, Cam%lark>W of Fatexis.**
** /oveotor# eaoaot eispf^y k peraoa ixore tnut^
worttiy or noreeaprble of Mcvrlng fpf them an
early and favorable oonatderdffisW af the Patent
*. . .
>.
KDMUMDBURKK, liM*OoBni1lln()4i*rftf r*l.nt*
B.n. EnDY, ■*i|.-Dw°r''^‘i^|

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

ed at lowest pi JCS.

steam Feather Bod Renovating.
Feather Reds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The only way that moths and worms
eanw destroyed. It is absolutely unsafe to use beds
and pillows aher sickness or death*

F Li O U R,
STANDARD

State Agency

pAflflKNORK Tkains. Leave Waterville for
Portland A B«*^ton, via Angnatn 616 a. m. (Mondav« only; 0.27 a. m.; 2.00; p. oi.; 10,08 p, m.
Via LewDtun 0.27 a. tn*
Belfnat. Dexter & Bnitgor. 3,16 a. m, 4,16 p.fri.
For BelfA«t A Bangor, 7.10 a. m. (rrtxd)
For Bangor A v\ ay htatlons, 8.46 p.m. (mxd)
F<ir Skowhegan, mixed 6.46 a. m..—4.16 p. m.
rullmRn Train* each way every night, Sundays
included. Pullman Cafs on day train between
Bnngur nnd Boitnn.
Fhoioiit Phaiiib for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 10.46 a. id.
vin Lewiston; at 1.80a. m 11.16 n.m* ll.OOp. m
P'or Bnttgor 7.10 a. m. 12.30 p. m. 8.46 p. tn.
*' Skowhegan,6.16 a.m. 4.00 p.ra* SnPya only,
PASSEdOKR TnAiFa are due from Portland, &
Bost< n, . ia Augusta 8.08 n.m. 10.16 a.m 4.10
p. in.,8.82 p. m. (SaUys only.)
via Lewiston, 4.06 p. m.
Skowhegan 0.14 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 6.08 a.m. (aocom.) 9.10a*tD| Ex*
press; 6.05 p. m. (mxd,) 10 00 p. m.
FitEioHT Trains, are due from Portland,
Vin Lewisoii, 2.58 a. m* 12.05 p.no* 7*25 p* in*
Via Augusta, 2.16 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 9. 80 a. tn. (Mondays only j)
4.00 p. m.
** Bangor, 10.36 a. m., (Mondays only.) 6.06
p* m. 10.85 p. m.
PAY80N TUCKER, Supt.

K

76StAte3t. Oppoiite Kilby, Boatoa

for me, lx IIM, mf Bret pxtext. flIxL.mwr
haveaeted tbr aXd advised XiS In nuMreda of.
eases, and procared many patents,
iteots, r^lMM \and ’
_______
sally emi^vfd **■“
citentlona.
1 have oeeaaloxally
beat ogeneiea lx New York, Phlladefi^a ' i
WoshlDgtox, bttt 1 atlll five you almoot Ik ' *
of my btttlneaa, lx yoxr llxe, and •dvlaac
tmpioy |rom ^
OKORGE DBAr^,"'
Boston, Janaary It l86t<
ly.2D

HoAlth lo Wealth^
Dx. E. C. WtBT’a Nxxtx ANt> BftitX Txkat*
mxnt: • apvcINe for Hysteria. iBcalnew, Cooval'
slons, Nervotta Heodaelif, Mental Depreealyp*
Loea of Memory, flperxialberroa, Impotency, ix*',
voluntary xmlsalona, Prexiatdre OM Age. eaaaod'
by o\‘er.exert1on. aelf-abxae, or oterdadtilfenee, *
wfilch leads to misery, decay and death* One box
will cure recent cosvs. Each boX eohlalxa one
month's treatment. One dollar a box^ or six
boxes for live dollars; sent by (nail ox teeet^ of
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure axy eess*
With etch order received by os^for six boxes, oeeompauied witli five dollars, we will sent (be parr ;
chaser our written guarantee to reiarn tba Dioney
if the treatment does xotelTeota cure. Gxaraa-’*
tees lasBcd by GEO. W« DORfL sole xntborlscU '
agent for Waterville, Me., JOHN O. WE8T It
CO., Hole Proprl^rs, iBl and 162 W. ModUox ^ *
St., Chicago. 111.
J. W. FKItKIKB, Wlial«»le Afi, rMlIUil, S*'

STEAM HYK HOUSE
Some itltfii ol whilt Ainei ican missions
The favorite Steamera
GROCERIES.
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Are, and have lor some yeais past boen
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK Water St. Augusta, He. Established 1867. JOHN RROOK.S & FOREST CITY
doing, In Asia Minor, was recently given
Willleave Franklin whnrf, Portland, nt 7
MILE B&RBIER & CO.
in i^ondoii by ihe Hev. Dr. Trowbridge,
Trustekb—Reuben Foster, Moses l.y(ord,C.C
Awarded first premium nt Maine State Fair 1670 *clock P. H., and India wharf Boston, nt 6
nn American, who Is president of the
Oorntsb, Franklin Smith Nath. Mender, A. N.
Any kinds of Href'S Goods In pieces or made in o'clock, P. M., (Sundays excepted.)
SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Cenlrnl Turkey Coilege at Aintab. in
Greenwood, Hiram i'l hoo.
Crockery, F^nrthen,. Stone, and
to garments, Klbhons, Fringes Sacks, Velvets
Passengers by (his line are reminded (nnt (hey
Ifanafacltinng Chrml^tB. New Turk.
Asia Minor there have been estublinhed
oretennsefland
.^Htiporii, kids, Feather*, etc.,jlyed or
cleansed and
A HtillB UKmBDV AT~J*ASTr>r1coBScta.
Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards,received llnlitlipd equal lo new, Also Ot'nta. garments dyed secure a comfortable nightV rest, and avoid the How laost, How Hestored!
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
over dOO schixiU, wlilcli are attended by R
expenae
and inconvenience ofarrlving in Boston
MEAD’S
CORN^
PUSTU.
nndputon interest at oommenceir.ent of each cleauaed, repaired ni...
......... Just published, a new edition of Dr. CiilTa7«
alKiiit 15,000 pupils, and besides these
Curpota aud l.aco Curtaloe cloanaed. Vclvcttrlm- latu at night*
montUi
weU’f Oelebrxtnd Bsfxy o* the radiml enr* of
duce
and
ProyisionB.
iiiiugs4>f sleigim dyed and restored to their primi
(here are high schools and seminaries for
Through
Ticket*
for
Bale
nt
all
the
prfnctpe
SrxuMATOHQHOKAor
Semlosl Weakness, Invol.
No tax Lo be paid on deposits by depositors
tive color without any ripping. Goode received stations on the Mnine Central Bnilrond.
nntary Seminal Losses, iMrotxifCT, Mental and
the training of girls. There are abso
We would sity to our Friends and tbo Fubl I
t returned promptly by expreca. Bond tor cir*
Dividends made In May and November,and
IMiyslcnl
Incapacity,
Impediments to Marriage,
four American colleges—one at Constan
Tickets to New York vin the variou etc.: also. CoNSUxmON. Kpilxpst and Kits, In.
if nut withdrawn are nddp’d to deposits and in c-j.- * » rice list. Agent* wnuted In every town.
gcnerlly that we make no Extraordinary claims o
KNAUFF liltOTUKRB,
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
tinople, one at Heyrout, one at Aiutuh,
duced by seif Indulgence or sexual extravagance,
tereat Is thus compounded twice a year*„
paper. Try us and Judge tor };ouraclvc8.
Agents fur Waterville and vidnlty.
F reight taken as usual*
&c.
and one at Kharpool. At the college of
Office In Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
J B*. COYLE,Jr. GenT Agent. Portland.
T. F. Do\t.
W. II. How. daily trom 0 a. m. to IS m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p.
The celebrntcd author, in this admirable Kssay,
Aintab Hie pupils first study the Knglish
clearly dcmon^trMte*, from a thirty ytars' success,
language, alter they have acquired some
Saturduv Kvenincs. 4-80 to 6-80.
1880.
Wtit'Jrvine, Jnnuary S,
1&80.
fill
practice, thot tiic consequences of Self- Abuse
K. H. DRUMMOND, freas.
may be radically cured: pointing out a mode of
inastery ol which, they go on to history, Thr Bperlftl ndvantngcs of the AcmoKyeGIaeBei
MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
WatcrvMIe, June 1,16S0.
cure at once certain and effectool, by which every
uolngy, poltUcai |»ro: A putont, light aJJ »»l»t)l« uttu-lunent, peralgebra, cheiuijlry, geology,
COAL, of sll sizes, constanlly on
sufiTerer, no matter what his condition may be,
f' i tlv H .le and h iriiilchH. foi ki'Oplng and «eciiriiiK
SKMI, B EKKI. y line TO
buck:
BRO’e,
economy, and mental {jniiUHopny. In
may cure biroseK cheaply, privately and radically.
lil (|„.
In phico «ii th s no^^•, and thus prehand and delivered in any part of ihe
NEW YOtK.
connection with this college there is venting H vhasigo of focii-, wtiulhor tho wuurcr
WATUIiYlLl.E
Tkit Lecture tciU prove a boon to (Aousamft
SacceMors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
village in quantities desired.
and tkouiande.
medical depnriment, together with* a Ik- ill HU upright or n-cHi.Ing poBltiun.
Works
HLACKSMITH’S coal, by Ihe Steamera Eleanora and Franconia
At the .lA C, 71*. 'U, Crosihiff, Marble
bi g to Piinounce llmi wo have been nnpointSent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad
hospital at whieh 1500 patients have been odNVf
J’ Will, until further notice, run as dress. j7os(.pa/<(, on receipt of six oenta or two
Hdlc iigontn for thH Iu'a'ii iind dintrlct , for the
At the old Mtnr.d of liiislicl or car load.
MaIX-St., WATCnVIl.LE,
treated since last autumn.
follows:
Huio 4 f iJiu 1'eU’brutt‘d
noRtaye stamps. 'Wo hXYe xlSO Xtnrx CUTX for
W. A. F. Stevens
Hciilers in
DRY.
HARD
AND
SOFT
WOOD,
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MON- Tape Worm. Address
& Son.
BiH')
Olive Lo;;;ui couiiiieiiced ouo of her
prepared
for
Stoves
or
lour
feel
loii".
DAY
and
THURSDAY.at
G
P.
M.,and
leave
Groceries, Provisions, Flour
lectures recently with the reniurk;
The Gulverwell Medical Go.37 East Klver, New York,every MONDAY
MONUMENTS
Will conlranl to supply GREEN Pier
“ Whenever 1 sen n pretty girl 1 want to
41
.. SawITork, H- 7.;
nd THUUSDAY at 4 P. M.
Meal,
TABLETS
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest easli
lyH
Post Office Box, 4886
ctiisp her in my uniis.” “ So do we,”
Tlicxe-Stentncr* are Titled up with fine acand
AND
AI.L
KINDS
OF
commodutiora for pii'>{itinj;er*. making this ti
shouted the buys In the gallery. Kor n EYK OLASSTCS,
priees.
HEADSTONES
very
convenient
and
eomlortable
roule
for
uionient Olivo was nonplussoil, but re.
PRESSED IIAYand STRAWby
COUNTRY PRODUCE
And have u fjll Hnu of the »-iinu> to KUil
RESEAT
Ton CHAIRS
constantly on hand ilie bale. Ion or car load. Loose Hay travelers ln*tvv»*cn New Yoik and Maine. I’ureoverinjj; her sell-possession, site replied : OM. I'ar, Noar ami Wank Sights, in
r fibre Chair hrat, leather ftnitli
ii g Ilia Slimmer iiionllis these steamers will
Vliere
.nnv
ho
found
at
nil
limc^
a
full
stinplv
(liroun. rrern or n*ar«ont, may
HTDi
made
froir
tlic
•• Well, boys, 1 don’t blame you.”
hr
fa^ieurtl
lit any ihalr wUii
•ono.u
nt
Vineyard
llnven
im
tne
pH‘*8iige
to
atnl
CHOICE FAMILY GlIOCKIUKN.
Wliili*, Colm'Dil 'L’inled and Sinokid,
supplied on sborl noliee.
Very anrnl VKIt YIO.\T niiil ITAI.IXN
lirj—'lirad tiatli. I‘rtre,u{>tu N
from Nevv York, I'ussago, incUnlinsr Stale
In London druj' stores all iioisonous Mo'.intcfl la (Jfihl, BllviT, Xirkel, .su-ol. lonhic,
ill IS*.. 1< i-r IMii 41V. Hetil Sf
i>l .lltUl.K
NICE OAT SYUAW for lilli.-;p lloi*m
c'6.00.
Goods
^le^tined
be.i.inil, rillid, on iriei|>t ij l^pei
diugs nrc phieed on elevated tlielves, so ItutitiiT. .Scf,. In t'hupes aiu) st.\ h’s to ffiiil, lor
liutter. Cliecse, Egj:s,
, .iiirru n lih , riie aiui Oc. ,>4»t.
voidI l‘orilni.(’ or New York I'orwardpil lo lU slied..
Driving', Uhlinu, Shoolii'K. Wtilkliii'.
r »(nt. MnaM •an«vt**nd
We ira prep^rOfl to f jrnish Designs nnd work
that they eau be, reached only by u.sing a
tinaiion ut once. For furlhcr information apTens, CnHeoa, Sugars, Spicpp, &c. 'Uperiorto
I in iilnr for .V. »iain|i. rtlrung
Ki udinp, the I'lilpIt, ihf I.txtiire
LIME.
HAIR,
nnd
CALCINED
« ly «lu>p in iho State and at prices
.ini1 hniiilM.nie. Nall*. lOr {.raral
.step-ladder. ]t is thus impuBsildu lor
ptv t ^
ICuum anil Kitruin.
selected
with
reforonce
to
purity,
and
to
auil
tile
times.
IIAIItiOOn
(HAIK SEAT CO.
PLASTER
ocuIlftB r(*cotnm4-n»l and prpBcribe ttirm
IIT'NI* Y FOX , Gonernl Agent. I’ortland.
the clerk to use poison in preparing pre anl^inhuMit
wliich wc will sell nt tlic
^
84 Uaabiaptaii R4., Btata*.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
ftiihnicint: all tlUMiuirit^ rofiuircd to cunHlitiiti*
.1. K. -VMES, Ap’t. I’ior .38. E. R.. New York
Newuik,
Roman,
and
Portland
CE
seriplions except hy taking Sometroubh thi-iu
till* hi-nl lie pn to fiii;hl in ii'C.
«oT^T> -nv
ClI.VniA.sW. STKVKF.S.
C. G. TliZIHI
Tickets ami Stale rooms cun also lieoblninef!
Loincst Mdrh'ct Jlutcsiy
MENT, tiy the pound or ea-k.
which will remind him of the dangerous Kor Inrther pin lii'iiliirH refer to l.i* .Mar4**H r.im;ihat 74 I''.xe!inngc Street.
whh'h will he fiirnli‘he«l Ire.eoti Hp iPMlon.
ehar teter ol ihe drug taken. It is an ex- If'tJ'lvery
Agent
tor
Portland
Slone
Ware
Cos
pair «iirranteil to irlve limit eil mlihl.u’tlon
CASH PAID FOR
GRANT BROTHERS, DRAIN PIPE nnd FIRE URICKS,
eellont saregiiurd against the tdnss ol We have alno proonretl the lIlt.■^l nn'l lii-fl inven* Butler, KRg8,*^IWceso
and all kinds of Country
mistakes arising Irom taking the wrong lion in line lor lining sight accurately.
Produce.
.MANUFACTUIIEII^ OF
all sizes on band, also TILE lor drain
/iiiipt rtinn and 7V.s/.s’ conHffilj/ iiivifvd.
holtle.
Q^epod^ delivered nt all parts of the villng FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS. ing land.
l.t*
Miue’ri
Uo<
k
Crynlil
Spect.iele*
not
mpjiUed
t/Vtir^v-D
ran
of
charge.
2
A IhiETio Kkmuoy. — rtoiiui lime ago to pedilleri*, Nune genuine unlcriHslaiiiped.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
-alson man came into n Uallimoro lawyer's
ItuHpi ctiully,
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
painting AND PAPERING
ollico In a state of great excitement, and
Orders left at .lolin A. Vigue’a Gro
Done iu a faithful manner. Address,
CHANG K OK TIMK.
asked him t<> commence proceedings lor a
cery store, or Paine & Hanson's Hard
divorce . Mr Dob.son heard Idm through
2'i
North VnsRalhoro.
Blanufrtcturcr
and
Kepalrsr
of
7wo Trains iKock Way Daily.
ware store, will receive prompt aitenand then said, “ 1 think, 1 have some Je-wellers and Opticians,
>I.\IS ST.. W A'lKItVH.I.K.ItvlNK.
tioa.
thing that will cxaelly suit your ease.
FURNITURE AND FANCY WO OD
Cure Your Corns!
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY..lUNE B. 1881
Sit still, and 1 will read it lo you.”
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest Trains will run asfoliows, connectlngat West
IVOKIC.
IlY USING
Thu man remained seated, all cars,
prices
Waterville with Maine Central R.R.:
A. F Collins
Co. Allkindeof ((EP.\.II(1NG done promptly.
Schlotterbeclc’s
supposing he wes to listen to Ulsekslono,
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
G. S. FLGOD.
Uiub/^ellaB and Parasols mended.
or K<mt, when Mr Dobson began to read
VVHierville, Muuie.
I.enve
4Tp-8hop Kant Templc-al., Walt-rvUle,
“ Hotsey and 1 me out." Hy tlie time he
North Anson
8.13 a.m.
13 r.M
had ended, the man's eyes were lull of
Entirely harmless; Is not a caustic.
Anson,
8.22
1 46
It removes CorriR, Vfai ts, Bunion.s and Callous
tears.
Mudison,
8.2.1
1..54
without leaving a bletniah.
Ncrriilgowuck,
8.62
2 34
•• I believe I will go- homo,” he said.
Uru«h for applying in each bottle.
Arr. N\ est Waterville, 9.16
3 05
And be aud hia wile have lived happily
eVHt'
IS
GOAHAiVrEK/i^
LOST
MANHOOD
RESTORED.
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
over since.
{ Page’s Block, S Hoors North of WIIttnms llouse.^
A Ttotlm 0* yonthnil Imimideiic* emtuing Pr.mIs the time, ini2>rovc it before Price 25 cents. For sale by all Druggists. Ion
I.eave
Decay. Scrroui DebUity, Lo., M.nhood, etc.,

Bemoi’iCapciie Poms Piaster! FRDIT i CONFECTIONERY.

MANHOOD

ACME EYE 6LASS.~

WOOD & COAL

ROCK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES

Somer.set Kail Road
mEm

THOMAS SMART,

Mitchell & Co
&

Con, Vart & Bwlmi SoM.

mow

_

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

f

it is too late.

Photographs,

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.
All work Cvt, Afade and
Trimmed, in the beat 2*ossible
manner.

Sl.25 !Per Dozen.

PRICKS LOW!

SETH E. SMITH.

Give ns a Call,

STEAM MILL.

CHE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST REUABLE
r.LllEDIES i:i THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Bore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

Job PBiKTif,
AT TIIK

[RROliT, LUNGS IND CHEST,

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

(IN PI1(KN1.\ BLOCK.)

Inoludlng

azrA Hew Scleinle of Prices

COWSUMPTIOW.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES,
It doca not dry up n couBh, ntul leave the c.Tuae
behind, as U tlw chse with most preparatiouA, hut
l.toseua it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritatiou,
removing the cause of compUiut.**
1>0 N.OT nil DKCBIVBD by artielck bearlog aiinijar names. Be sure you get
DB.WISTAB'S BAUAM OF WILD CHERRY,
with the signature of ** L PUTTS** on the wrapper.
00 CoDta ami Sl.OO a IlotUe.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & RONS, Bos.
%>o,’‘iass. Sold by druggUts and dealert cenerally

Miss Canie B* Smith,
STILL CONTINUES TIIK UUSINESS OF

Dress and Cloak Making,

Brackets constantly on band, or
mode to order.
Front-St.
WATERVILLE

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Kir Special allention to

Fosters,
I’rogranimcB.
Circuliirs,
Cards,
DodRors,
Rill Heads
Town Reports,
Catalof'ues,
Dance l.ists.
Town Orders,
I
Bunk Cliecks.
Letter Heads

IN IIANSCOM BLOCK.
Latest Styles and Kashluiis of Cloaks and Dresses,' ---« j
to which ahu Invites ihu tttleullon of customers.

Goods amt Trimmings furnished if
desired. Charges moderate.
CAUUlK B. SMITH.
llanscom Block, Junetlon nf Main A Kim Sts.
WATERVILLE, ilAI.MO.

TAUI'} A'OTIfE.
Having sold out iny Meat and Provision buslncsa
to llr. J. A Morsu. I hert'by give notice to all tu*
debted to me to call at my ^riner plncti ol bustnesa, aud aetlle their accuuius Immediately. All
btlU unpaid on thi' 1st of October will be left with
au atloruey for cullectlou.
C. 11. BARTON.
Waterville, Sept Ut, 1681.
4wl2 .

niK. JOHIV B. BRITT
Will do alt kiudrof

TR UCKIJSra
at reasonable prices.
All orders left at A. Thompson's Candy Store
will b« promptly attended to.
A FEW

»

* r niirv.qv*
at
pncc.s.
MaXUAM ifc WlKO,

AND ALSO BOMB

HclUiig at half price at
J. 1*KAVY

& BROS.

TO RENT.
/.V U.

n.

DUNN ni.OCK.

BIx Stores, I Basement Market, 2 Large Rooms
fur Light Mtuiufactursug, 15 OQlces.
All liented by Bteam, ligtiU-d with Gas, ButhRooms und WaU-r Clusets for arcommoiiiit nn ol
tenants.
41
It. B. DUNN.

DRESS MAKIJSra.
MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

f Lute In charge nf Mr. Connor's
Dress Making IGKuns.)
Ituspectfully iufonns the IjidU's of Waterville tiint
she luiM tivkuu tlie t uslnes lur herself, at (Im same
stand, niid having JuHt returned from New York
with the

Latest Spring Fashions,
Oifers her services to tliu Ladles of Waterville nud
vlclntly, til the bt-st style*, with contiduuce that hIic
cun give aatisfuutiun.

KirL'hililn ii'e FiUin<j a Specialty.JL\

MAIN-BT.—itoomsovwr Connor’s Milllnury Store
Mai Office,
WATEilVlLLK.
J'hcnix lUoct;,
Maiii-St.

nitAV'.S SPK4liri4I niBDICINE.
TRADE MARK Thy Gnill Kil TRADE MARK
glUh Itemrdy.
au unfailing
cure ft>r Semi,
nal >Vvaku4*sti.
linpoU-ncy, and
nil diseases that
fitllow aa a sequunoe of SelfAbuse; Loss of<
Memory. Un|..
NCFQirC TAIII6. versa! -^Lussl. AHER TAIII8.
tudu, Pain tn the Back* Dimness of vision. Prema
ture Old Age. and many other diseases that lead to
loaanity or Consumption aud a Premature Grave.
X9*Full particulars tn our pamplet, wkloli we
desire to aena
aeiid free uy
by man
mull to ever
every one. Xb^The
BpeelAo medicine Is sold by all dri
druggists at pi per
sekage, or six packages fur p5,
S, or will be sent
TO by mall, on reoelpt of tha mo
money, by address.

R

TIIK OKA ■ MKDICINE CO.,
Ko. 106 Main Bteret, llirrrALO, NiY,
Bold In Waterville by L. J. COTK * CO.

LIUIIT COLORED 81J1TM,
Mummer OooiIm,

5tf

Planlna, Sawing, Jigging,
Turning, and ali kindn
of Jobbing.

^‘MAIL” OFFICE,

Kvery olfeotion of the

COACHING AND HACKING.

Try It and you will be convinced like thouR- haying tried In vain every known remedy, ha. di.unds'wln have URed it and now testify to iis onyered a simple •elfeun, which ha -111 eend FREB
to hi. Mlow-sufferera, addreaa J. U. BEEVES,
value.
4a Chattana HU, W. Y.___________________
Ask for Schlotterbeck*0 Corn and Wart Sol
vent and take no other. For aale in Waterville
bv
IRA H. LOW.
41
Tho siibBoriber having fnrroed a buMsinea^
connection with L* Deane, E*qa4>r Washington,
Patent Attornev, anil late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Office, (a prepared to obtain patent* on
invettions ol all kinda, trade mark* and deeigna.
IN WATERVILLE
Having the benefit of kir. Deane’s lone exper
ience in the patent office, he can give an almaai
certain opinion a* to the pateiitabilitv tf an in
vention, the fee for which is S-5. Thi* with Die
advantage of personal intercoume with clier’v,
given him tmu-ua) facilltieu for condncllng tl )
business. Inventors please call, or address.
8, W. BATHS,
a
Civl Engineer A Land Borvevrr
But is oi>on lo the accomodation of travellers as
before tna obange of management. It has been
SPECIAL NOTICE.
newly furn)^ed, and while gueRta will And every
thing donaT<w their eomfuil and oonveateoee,

All orders fur Coaching, ilaeklug. Transport of
Baggage Ao.,
at the ximwood Hole), or at J.
F. iVrctval'a Book Btore, will be promptly atlendod to, at rooaoiuiblo ratas
J. W.WITUUK.
12

To lnveniors>

THK

AT VOSE'S.
Silver Street, Wslerville.

vmuis

DR. FLINT’S

STARTLING
DISCOVERY!

HOUSE,

West Waterville, 4.07 r.M.
Norridgewook,
4 80
Sludison,
6.U7
Anson.
f'.lO
Arr. North Anson, 6.20 r.M.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson, and
Skowhegan.
At Noiridgewock, from Wen Waterville lo
Mercer,
At Madison for Sawyer’s Mills. (Starks.)
At Norlh Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland. Klngfield, Jerunaiam, Dead River and
Flag Stnfr
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W.M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

AS A HOTEI ,

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED.
FUEK HACK to, and fh>m the House.
D. W. BIUONOS,

Burdock
Rlood

HAVE on band n good assortment of

■C^W-W'
R A ! L 'W A'T

. ;

FOR BOSTQISr!

Bitters

Curea Scrofula, Bryalpalaa, Pimplea and
Blotcheo, Boila, Tumors,
Tu
Pace Grubs, Blotches,
Tetter, Humors* Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Sores, Mercurial DiseaaeiL Female Weak
nesses and Irregularities, DUziness, Losaef
Appetite, Juandice, AfTcctlons of the Liver.
Indigeaition, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and
General Debility. Directions In eleven languages.
A eoune o( Hurdock niood Bitten will tttUfjr Ihe tno»t
tkcptical that it 1* Ihe Creitett Blood Purifier on earth.
run s, $1.00. tbul sizx, lo r«at«.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'rs, Bulfalo, N. Y.
Fur sale in Waterville by L. J. COTK A Co.

WOTICK.

TO ALL IT MAY CONCERN.

Summer jlrratiffement!

SEEK AND YOU WIL FIND^
Mrs. P. BONNE’S.

Chicago and North-Western

STAR of the EAST

la tim OLDKSTI BEST COXa'rRUCTEDI BEST
KQUll*KDl audiwncethe

Leadinpf Railway

steamer

DELLA COLLINS-

Will leave Augusta at 12 .M. Hallowed at I 45
P M., connecting with the above boat ol Gar
diner*
For further particulars enquire of W.Tuck,
gusta; 11. Fiilter iV Son, liuliowell; Blanch
ard it R**ed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, R.chmoiid; G. C. Graenloar, Buth.
Gardiner, April, IBnS.
0m46.

BA6QA6E AND JOB WA60N.

lulhnts’ Wardrobes,

Oa Lake Maryiuocook,
0*pt. a. N. SOULK.

I G B t

My Icmi win deliver ICE during tli. pre.eit
.eaion. on my uau.1 route.
regularly wiin
with au
all Axoursion
Kxouralon Trains.
r«i .
-aj*
g Tt *1T
t Will
uiii run reguioriy
i roins.
JOSEPH LUDLOW
6l£lt6rSi Massons & ijUlidOrSi Round i np lo Wlalhrop........................... 26 cents.
W.tervllle, M.y Id, 18,1.
tDl
OF AUGUSTA.
| Sunday Sehool Parties................................lOosuts,
Will bo In Waterville a short time, fur the purpose To parties for the day..................................... $10.00
of repairing rools.or doljpg any Jobe In their Hue.
P. O. Address at Waterville, Box 271.
4(f
All orders foil at Ihe WiLUAMs Houan will re
t have nothing o any of any other person's loe*
ceive prompt attention.
but Mg lee was eul on the east side of the Keane,
beo,
opposite the CoJlegea, oad above nil (he droia*
Ril< <M>0D UVB^PBB* 10 dlOVrent
..M...... oolori.
VU.V... by moriied down as we are crowded for age er
Waterville,
mall to..any, address,, j10
Km>
O cents. Maine Kr
T
JOUNLUBLOW
room.
J. FKAVY A BEQS.
VEMHil Oo„ Pakis, Mainx.
6
Jxae 8,*1881
52

ANOTHER ICE NOTICE.

7J XIIHC TBLIVKa

RAIL WA r

Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu*
inrly as follows, until further notice.
—0» THK~
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurday, ut 8 o'clock, Richmond nt 4, nnd Bath
WEST & NOUTH-AVEST.
Ht 0 P. M.
It Is Iho short aii(l best route between Chicago
id all
“ puliits In
Faux—From Augusta, Hallowell nnd Gar
And
diner, to Boston,.................................................$2.00
Northern llllnol*,Iowa, Dakota, Wfomlng,
Richmond to Boston,....................................... i'l.?.') brankH, Cullionilai Orecoii. Arizotin, Utah, Color
Bath
• ♦*
“
$1.50 ado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and for
Meals, 60 Cents.
Council Bluffs, Omnhn,

J. M. WALL,

STEAMER'iESSALONSKEE,

-----)TUK(-----

TIIK STEAMF.U

THE NEW

QUAKER BIHERS.

What nre QuAxm DiTTEHS? An old i^aker
remedy that na* done murv to rvlivve sum-ring
buniauUy than ail other medicine* combined.
These celebrated Bitters are composed of choice
Root*, Herbs nnd Rnrks, among which Are Ornlinn, ^rsnparilla, Wild Cherry*, Dandelion, Jun*
iner berries,
- * -Iper and oiber
berrlca, end
and are ■so prepared
se -to
retain all tbeir BDediclnal qaaUtles, Tbey Invarlsbly cure or greatly relieve the foBowing «t«ai.
ilaints: DyspepaU, Jaundice, Liv«-r Cwnpbdntsi,
j>*a of Appetlle* Headaches, Bilious Attacks,
Uheuraatlsm. Bummer Complaint*, l*llea. Kidney
Disenses, Female Difflculttes, Latsltude, foiw
Spirits, General Debility, and. tn fkel. evnytking
caused b)’ an Impure Mate of (he Blood or de
ranged c<H>ditk>n of the Stomach, IJwr or Kid
neys. The agi*d And In the (Quaker Bitters a
k:i)tlc soothing slimulani so desirable la (bclr
eclinlng years.
Kmlneiit I’hyslelana prescribe them, and recom
mend Ibelr use, and pronounce them the best
Cure for all dlaeaaee of ike Blood Stomach, Liver
and KMneya. Ho one can rrmam lostg anwsll
(anlesa ollQcted with an bikurtbk diavaos) oAsr
taking a few bottlea of the Quaker Bitters.
For sale by Druggists aud Dvakra iu Medldasx
everywbert.

f

5

I OFFER^PECIAL BAROMNS

Monuments aud Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
would invite the attention of the public.
AH work aold by u* la delivered and set in
good shape and warranted tn give satisfaction
We are also prepared to furnish beauliful po1
ishedGKANIlE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LETS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble U nrKs.
07” rniCES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1881.
46 Waterville Marble Work

Tiiern has been some talk In regard lo my Ico
being cut
ut below tiio sewer of the Elmwood llolel,
and some are trying to liurt the sale of my ice by
InBiiitii'tlng that It T* not good and pure. I can
tell where llie toe Is all cut. Mylcc wu* out 60 or
Tho best value for your invest60 rods from tho sewer, close to tho dnm. Mr.
LtiblowVlce was out from 20 to SO rod* below the
lueiit by calling at
sewer (hot ruDs from the Maine Ceutrul Depot.
Now w’lll Itie sewer from the Elmwood hurt the
luu more than the sewer that runs Irom the Maine
Central Depfltt And will some on please inform
Now Established Businoss in
me and the public why my loe Is iiul as good us
Mr. Lul;i<(w’s.
I ssy luy tee Is good and pore and I say that Mr.
Ladies’ Ready-Made Underwear, l*ubtow*s
ii (ho same*
AND
1 sm prepared to do all kinds of Jobbing, mov
ir* M* 6AWTELLE.
ing, &o, CoutraoU made on Urge Jobs at low
Watervlllo, May |1,1881.
figures. Orders fofo at A. Thompson’s will receive
prompt atteoUou.
Any orders will be apprv'clated and receive
prompt attention, P.uase remember the store,
OPl*OSlTK TOWN AQKNCY.

J. B. JVICHOI.1J8I A CO.,

10 SOa. m
11 15
11 49
1167
13 09

RUSTIC HANGING BASKETS,
TRAVELLING BASKET.S
FANCY FLOWEKPOTS,
UIRD CAGE'J,
TOY wagons,
CROQUET SETS.
The nbove will be sold at reduced
prices to close them out.
Also have on hand ,a second hand

LETTER FRESa,
which 1 will seU cheap.
Look at my special bargains in

Room Papers.
Have a few patterns of the cheap
Gilt Paper left

J. F. PERCIVAL
UOOKBELLEll fc STATIONER.

Denver^ Leiidville, Fait Luko,
ban Fiiincisco, Deadwood,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

SIOUX CITY,

PETER DeROGHKR’S

Cidnr Konlds,
De Mulnes,, (’olunibus.
anlti
.—
and all
noiiiti in tie Terltnrfos.
and the West. Also, tor
i>a. ftndibe
Milwaukie . Gn-cn BflygOidikorh. SlM'bo^gnl^ Slnrquttle, Fond du Lao, Watertown, Doiicliton,
Nveunh. Mfiiinthu, M. Paul, Mlnni'apuIlM, lluruii,
Voigt), Fargo, Bfomuick, Winona, LaCio»«si‘,
Ownioniia, und nil iieints in Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisi-oiisiii nnd theNurltiwest.
At Coui.oB lllufis Uie Trains of the CMgogo &
North'Western and the U. 1*. U’ys depariTrom,
arrlwat and use thu same Joint Union Di'imt.
At Chleoga. elose oonneoiious are xiaiU >ith the
T.ake shore. Michigan Usntra), Balttmon- A Ohio,
Ft. Wavno A Pouusylvunia, andCbloago A Grand
Trunk R'ys, and (be Kaukakes and l^n Handle
Route*.
Close aoai»ecUon made at Junction l\)liiis.

It la tba ONLY LINE running

Dtdiman Hotel Dining C'arg,
BBTWKXM

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS.
1'ullro.n Bleupur. on *11 Night Truliii.
In.l.t upon Tl.h.t Agont. lelllng you Ticket,
via till. road. Examln* your Ticket., ai,i| refuM
to buy if tbey do not rend ovor tbo Cbtcago Ic
North.W.alvrn Killw.y.
'.If yon »l.h the Ue.t Trovelllng AeramaodntlOu.
will buy your Ticket.^ ilii. rouM
vANo WILL take none O'TBEH.
All Tl.ket Agenia mII TlokeU by Ibla l.ln*.
MABllN Bd5h1TT, 3d V. P.
»i "iv.
gbl^o

:^ ,

mPECIALTIEW.
m

ts

Fresb,—Salt,—Smoked,—Caoxed.

FISUc

■

Fresh, Salt, riokted, IMed| OanBed,-4it variety.

VEaElTjf^BlLBiS.
AJlklatht tli*ltMi*M.

Rutter, Cheese A Kegs-

FRXJITB.

Vre.h Mid Dry,*iMl Bob* Orvwa. ’

Honey, Jettlee and iJatni, Hometlie
Presenei.
'-«€IK:LE8,
DonwUe **4 blp«rtcd.

Choice Fancy Qrooeries.
All Good* flrst

SUM to ptaase

t-.

ft

